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... No.-78 
Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
on Thursda 
urt upholds VP decision 
time around for 
Affairs Glenn D. Williams. 
Benander's second point of 
appeal was that the elections · 
committee which heard the case 
had two prejudiced members: 
. confidentiality 
records. · 
of student 
vs. E lections 
Supreme Court 
usly Monday to 
ctions commifree, 
t h a t  t h e  
elections will be 
as planned. 
der had placed 
February elections 
Bennett who 
month because he 
ger a student. 
.,.,-ntended that 
cmic average last 
below good 
he was ineligible 
said that as the 
ate on the ballot 
test plurality, he 
b e d e c l a r e d  
ruled 5-0 that the 
nted by Benander 
this contention was 
secondary, and the 
ion written by 
Pranske added, 
ding." 
factual 
presented 
Bennett's 
'gation concerning 
have revealed 
cords (which should 
ess ible without 
of the student) to 
ad Student Senate 
Price, who also 
t he had seen the 
been conducted by 
· ent For Student 
Roger Locke, a fraternity 
brother of Bennett's and Al 
Schaefer, a candidate for VP on 
the apathy ticket. The court 
· ruled unanimously that the 
question of prejudice should 
have been brought up before 
elections heard the case, not 
after. 
The court opinion stated 
that the tape of the Elections 
committee meeting did not 
contain any question as to the 
composition of the elections 
committee, and Benander "did 
not bring substantial evidence to 
substantiate these claims to the 
Supreme Court. 
"Finally, Mr. Benander's 
con ten ti on that Mr. Roger 
Locke (fraternity brother of 
Dave Bennett and member of 
the Elections Committee) was 
the campaign manager for Mr. 
Bennett was not part of Mr. 
Benarider's (written) appeal." 
In a unanimous vote the 
court also issued a statement 
concerning the obtaining of 
evidence: 
"The Supreme Court looks 
down with strong disapproval of 
a n y  i nformation illegally 
obtained or improperly released 
by students or members of the 
administration without proper 
authority. The Supreme Court 
sincerely hopes measures have 
been- taken to insure the 
ign clothing, customs 
ray concludes activities 
Eastern International 
Association ended its 
activities with a cultural 
f materials and dress at 
ational .Center last 
· play at the affair were 
clothing and customs of 
Jes of Africa, Arabia, 
rea and several Latin 
c ountrie s including 
Mexico, Peru, Bolivia, 
and Ecuador. 
to Mohamad 
the event was 
the International 
Association without 
ncial assistance of the 
ty due to a shortage in 
funds. 
the African display, 
n Adamu of the 
ati o n a l  S t u d e nt  
national forms of  dress for 
African Muslims and Northern 
Ghanains. 
In addition, a wide variety of. 
hand-woven straw hats and hand 
fans used in Africa were 
attractively displayed. 
On display at the Arabia 
section were hand-woven bed 
spreads, shirts and outer 
garments the Arabs wear ·as 
everyday dress. 
Another item on display in 
the Arabia section wa·s a 
cigarette ashtray made of small 
bits of human bones. 
The cultural contrigutions 
from Iran, Korea, and the 
various  Latin American 
countries were attractive for the 
viewers as expression of their 
countries' customs. 
"The Supreme Court will in 
no way accept as admissible 
evidence any material or 
information which has been 
illegally obtained. This decision 
of the Supreme Court is 
appealable to President Fite.:: 
In the chronology of this 
case: 
1 .  A requ e s t  for 
interpretation was first brought 
to the court by President 
Schanzie in early April. The 
request to interpret those 
sections of the constitution 
dealing with leaves of absence 
f6r executive officers was turned 
down. 
2. A motion was made in the 
Student Senate to ask 
·
Mr. 
Bennett for his resignation, since 
senate investigation had proven 
he was not registered as a 
student this quarter. 
3. At senate meeting April 
24, President S chanz le  
announced Bennett's resignation 
before the senate voted on the 
motion. She appointed Don 
Vogel, former University Board 
chairman, acting Vice-President 
and the appointment was 
ratified by senate vote that 
night. 
4. Shortly thereafter, the 
senate elections committee 
announced plans for an election 
to fill the vacancy which existed, 
according to the provision in the 
student government constitution 
dealing_ with vacancies. 
Foreign art display 
5. Benander brought a case 
to the court asking to be 
declared vice-president on the 
grounds that he was the only 
eligible candidate on the ballot. 
The court ruled that, as all areas 
of appeal had not been 
exhausted, the case must go to 
the senate elections committee. 
6. Taking the case to the 
senate elections committee, 
Benan der  was  declared 
vice-president on the rationale 
that being ineligible to run, 
having won the clection, Bennett 
w a s  n ever vice-president, 
although he served as such. 
Thus, Benander, the committee 
held, was legally vice-president 
at that time. 
7 .  In a special senate meeting 
(See BENANDER page 3) 
Here it is: 
tenants' g·uide 
As a service to the 
student body, the News is 
co-operati ng in pu bl i shi ng the 
Tenant' s Union pu l lout, a 
special suppleme nt on the 
adva ntages and peri ls of 
off-campus l iv i ng--and how to 
get the most out of it. The 
section was compiled by 
Gay le Pesavento, chai rman of 
the the Te nant's Un ion, a 
division of the Student 
Senate Hou sing committee. 
I 
l 
I 
Tennis courts 
slated for 
resurfacing 
The Board of Governors 
r e c e n tl y  a pproved an 
expenditure of $ 1 0,800 for 
repair of the five court tennis 
area adjacent to Ford Hall. 
At the same time, the 
expenditure for repair of the 
four courts south of Lantz 
Gymnasium was not approved. 
The funds approved by the 
Board must come from money 
previously appropriated to 
Eastern for its regular budget, 
according to President Gilbert 
Fite . 
"We are still trying to get 
funds approved for the repair of 
the other four courts, " Fite told 
the News. "The funds presently 
approved are not enough to 
repair all nine courts." 
-
Repair work on the five 
tennis courts will hopefully start 
sometime during the next couple. 
of months, according to Harley 
Holt, director of business 
services. 
Holt reported that the 
Howell Asphalt Company of 
Mattoon has been contracted for 
the job, but is presently involved 
in area road repair. 
When repair work does 
begin, a two-inch layer of black 
asphalt surface will be layed 
followed by a green, white and 
red trim coating, which is the 
present color of the courts. 
"We hope to get the courts 
repaired before the start of Fall 
semester," Holt stated. "Once 
they get started, it should only 
take the workers a few days to 
complete the job." 
ion pointed out to the 
· viewing the "Fug" and 
nte," exhibits of African 
robes that they were 
The main purpose in having 
the display was to make Eastern 
students aware of the history 
and lifestyles of other countries, 
in addition to those of the 
United States. 
This tapestry and other works of art along 
with native cloth ing and music from veri<•v> 
fore ign cou ntries we re on display in the 
··;;,.rnati.onal House. (Photo by Scott Weaver\ 
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When are they going to have cap and gown measurements for 
the summer quarter commencement? 
We talked to the people in charge of scheduling the 
measurement days for you. They said that no date for the 
summer sizing has been set yet because of difficulties with this 
quarter's graduate measuring system. 
They said that the date for the company to come down and 
get the proper sizes would be decided by May 25. 
Since you are going to be student teaching this summer, and 
si!lce the Eastern News won't be printed after Friday, you may 
have a hard time finding out the date. But, the university will 
send a letter to your summer address, informing you of the 
announced time, so that you can make plans to get fitted for a 
cap and gown. 
It's important that you let the records office know where you 
are living this summer so that they can get in touch with you. 
My roommate and I are both mathematics majors in 
education. Our majors are Theatre Arts and English. Since we 
have already taken the methods course for math we can't 
understand why we have to take one in our minor fields. Can you 
find out what's going o n? 
You must take a methods course in your minor because it is 
dissimilar to your major field. That's what William G. Hooper of 
the Advisement Center told us. 
He said that since your major (math) wasn't really related to 
your minor (in this case English and theatre) you would have to 
take the other methods course. 
If you had been a German major minoring in French, 
however, then you wouldn't have to take the French methods 
course because French instruction is related to German 
instruction. 
When are they going to repair the hole in the ground next to 
the Taylor Hall Food Service? 
Not only have the spring rains been hard on the local farmers; 
but, they've also hurt the Eastern maintenance men. 
Everett Alms, director of Eastern's physical plant, told us that 
the hole was made during the installation of a sewage line in the 
south quad area. The 48-inch line, he said, was necessary in order 
to keep water out of the electrical system in the area. 
Since the time that the line was installed, the spring rains have 
hampered efforts to fill in the hole, Alms said. 
Maintenance men couldn't get their equipment in the area to 
fill the hole up without damaging the area further," Alins said. 
Now that the weather has brightened up, the maintenence 
crew has other pressing responsibilities that need attention before 
the hole, Alms said. 
He did say that the hole would be filled in as soon as there 
was a chance .to get it done. 
"Nobody ls as concerned about the aesthetic beauty of the· 
campus as we are/' Alms said-. · 
(Editor's n ote: In response to increased demands from students, 
the Translator reader service column will become a regular feature' of 
the News. Students are encouraged to call in their problems or 
questions to 581-2812 or write the Translator in care of the Eastern 
News,' Pem Hall Basement. Names of students will be kept 
confidential if requested.) 
Arthur Fulmer 
8-T rack. $24.95 
tape player without speakers 
Just Arrived! 
A large selection 
of 8-track tapes only $2.99 
OK RECORD SHOP 
tROSS COUNTY M ALL 
Eckankar, study of soul travel, 
says 'man is a soul, not a body' 
By Ann Clark 
Eckankar is concerned with 
the knowledge that Man is an 
i n d i v i d u a l b e i n g ,  a 
consciousness," says Keith 
Heiden, a believer in Eckankar, 
the study of soul travel. 
Heiden, Tim Kelly, and 
other Eckankar followers meet 
every Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
basement of the Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Student Union. 
Heiden says that "we do not 
try to persuade people to believe 
in soul travel, but we are here to 
talk to anyone who is 
interested." 
Correspondence Courses 
Stude n ts who p l an to take 
any work by co rrespondence 
MUS T  h ave th at cou rse approved 
in R ecord s Off ice· pri o r  to 
e n ro l l i n g  for th e cou rse . Stude n ts 
shou l d  as k to see Mr. Con ley o r  
M r .  Martin t o  d i scuss ta k i n g  work 
by corre spon den ce .  
James E. Mart in  
R e gistrar 
Sum mer-Ra pid Reading 
Two secti o n s  of Ed ·u .  099, 
"Read i n g  Im p rove me n ts � for 
Un iversi ty S tud e n ts , "  are offe re d 
for the com i n g  su m me r  quarter. 
C l asses meet th ree ti mes each 
wee k  a n d  the re are opp ortu n i ties 
for i n d iv id u a l  cou n se l i n g  on 
re a d i n !;tstu dy problems.  No 
o u ts i de ass i g n men ts a re g iven and 
cou rse mater i a l s  a re fu rn ished 
with out  add it iona l  fee .  
Su mm e r  1 973 Edu .  099 
Se cti o n  00 1 1 1  :00 MWF CS20 1 
Se cti on 002 1 :00 MWF CS 20 1 
F red Maclaren 
Dire ctor, R e a d i n g  Cen te r  
Textbook Li brary Notes 
Th e dead l in e  for re tu rn in g  
Sprin g Qua rte r books w i l l  be 
1 2:00 noon,  F ri day, J u n e  1 ,  
1 973. 
G. 8. Bry an 
Man ager, Textboo k Li brary 
F a l l  Se mester Payments 
S tu de n ts wh o com p l e te the i r  
"The major concern of 
Eckankar is that man is not a 
body. He occupies a physical 
body, and man is a soul, rather 
than man has a soul." 
Heiden explained that the 
/mind operates at different levels 
of consciousness. 
These levels are: the mental 
body, mind is nothing more than 
a sophisticated machine; the 
astro body, dealing with 
astrology, ghosts, etc.; the 
physical body, dealing with the 
physical state of mind; and the 
highest level of total awareness. 
The first three levels, mental, 
Official notices 
Ear l y  En rol l m e n t  for th e F a l l 
Semeste r by fol l ow i n g  th e 
"ma i l -back" procedu re s  shou l d  
PLA N N OW t o  meet th e d eadl i n e  
for retu rn of m ateria l s. 
Be cause of th e new seme ster 
cal e n d ar, the DEADLIN E for 
re tu rn of m ateria l s , i n cl ud i n g  
payme n t, w i l l b e  AUG UST 1 7 , 
1 9 73. NO .EXCEPTIONS A R E  
POSSIBLE! 
The m ai l i n g  to the home 
add re ss sh o u l d be com p l e te d  by 
A u gust 6; th e re fore, we u rge y ou 
to m a ke a rrangeme n ts N OW for 
th e prom pt re tu rn of F a l l 
Seme ste r  m ater ia l s. 
Edward T. G rae n i n g  
R egistration 
Sum mer Cred it Load 
The maxi m u m  cre d i t  hour 
l o ad  for u nd ergrad uate stu dents 
wi l l  be 1 3  qu arte r  h o u rs d u ri n,g 
the com i n g  S u m mer te rm of 
1 9 73. Stude n ts who qu al i fy for 
ove rl qad s or w h o  are l ast quarter 
se n i ors (o r l ast qua rte r before 
stude n t  teach i n g) may ta ke up to 
1 7  qu arte r h ou rs. The m a xi m u m  
l oad for a graduate student w i l l  be 
1 2  cred i t  h ou rs.  
Edward T.  G raen i n g  
D i  rector, R egistrat ion 
Early Enrol l�n t  
Stu d e n ts who s u b m i tted a 
p re -e n ro l l me n t  re qu est for the 
S u m mer te rm, 1 9 73 ,  s h ou l d  
astro, and physical, are levels of 
duality (time and space.) 
The withdrawal of the body 
into the level of total awaren 
is the highest technique 
occupation of the true seeker 
Eckankar. 
The law of Karma is also 
part of Eckankar. It is based 
the belief that the individ 
being is the effect of his 
causative acts. 
· Eckankar's main concern • 
establishing a balance betw 
positive and negative poles int 
lower worlds, or the levels 
(See ECKANKAR, page 9) 
compie te Ear l y  En rol l men t for 
th at te rm i n  the Uni on Ballroom. 
Usi n g  l ast n ames, stu dents should 
re port accord i ng to the following 
sche d u le: 
A-D 8:30 to 1 1  :30 a.m., May 21 
E-1 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m., May 21 
J-N 8:30 to 1 1  :30 a.m., May 22 
0-S 1 :00 to 4:00 p. m., May 22 
T-Z 8:30 to 1 1  :30 a.m .. May 23 
A LL 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m, May 23 
Stu de n ts may re port after 
the i r  appo i n te d  time but NOT 
BEF OR E. 
Ear l y  En rol l me n t  procedures, 
i n cl u d i n g  p ay me n t  of fees due, 
m u st be completed by 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesd ay ,  May 23, 1973. 
F ai l u re to complete wi l l  resu l t  in 
can ce l l ati o n  of scheduled cou1111L 
S PECIA L N OTE: Pl ease do 
te rm fee s  sen t to the Re gi stration 
Office .  Each stu dent must make, 
in perso n ,  any p aymen t required 
for Early En rol l men t. ALL 
STUDENTS MUST STOP AT 
THE CASHIER STA TION. 
Edward T. Graenin 
Di rector, R egi strati 
Night Counseling 
The Cou n se l i n g  Center in the 
C l i n i ca l  Serv i ces Bu i l din g wi l l  be 
ope n  each Th u rsday even ing  from 
7:00 p.m. to 1 0:00 p.m. in Room 
1 0 1 .  N o  a ppo i n tmen t  n ecessary. 
H. C. Bartling 
Co u n se l i n g  & Testing Ctr. 
NOW OPEN 
BEER 
SAN DWICHES 
OPEN 
MON-SAT 11 am to 1 itm 
1411 E Street 
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Rte to comment 1Goodbye, Bennett charges studied 
Rddler' President Gilbert Fite is expected to release a statement later this week on the findings of 
an investigation into a complaint 
by former Eastern student Dave 
Bennett over alleged disclosure 
of confidential information. 
Fite's report will result from 
an investigation conducted last 
week by Vice President ·Glenn 
Williams. 
Williams presented his 
w r i tten report of the 
investigation to Fite early this 
week, but a final statement has 
not been released by the 
President. 
Bennett, who resigned at the 
beginning of spring quarter as 
student body vice president, 
originally filed his complaint 
May 8 with Fite and Williams. 
The complaint charged 
Housing Dean Donald Kluge 
with violating a university policy 
that prohibits the disclosure of a 
student's academic record 
without his permission. 
In his compliant Bennett 
also cited the names of those 
individuals he believed were 
involved in the violation. 
W i l l i a m s  r e p o r t e dl y  
c o n fe rred with everyone 
involved, but will not release any 
findings until Fite reviews his 
report. 
Following Bennett's charge, 
Kluge denied having been 
involved in the disclosure of 
Bennett's academic records. 
"I -don't have access to a 
student's acad�mic records," he 
stated. "I don't know how I 
Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
could show them to anybody ii l 
don't have access." 
The News later learned that 
Bill Clark, who serves as-director 
of Student 
.
Activities and 
Organizations, had released 
i n f o r m a ti o n c on f i r ming 
Bennett's status to Jim Price and 
Carl Ben and er. 
·According to Clark, "I was 
attempting not to play politics, 
but to get the issue resolved." 
Complaints 
The Student Senate 
elections committee will hear 
elections complaints in 
tomorrow's vice presidential 
ele_ctions at 6 p.m., in the 
Student Senate offices. 
Fite names head and committee 
to find affirmative action leader 
By Marcia Sanders gr o u p  m em b e r s, 
Sc h a e f e r ,  D ir e c to r  
Martin 
o f  
Administrative Affairs said. 
dentS in Bil l  Bie lby's 257 Theater Arts class dismantle the 
maining piece of scenery left from E astern's producti on of 
on the Roof." The mu sical  was presented May 3-8 in the 
toneert hal l .  (N ews photo by Dann Gire) 
A search committee, headed 
by Janet Norberg of the Speech 
Department, was recently 
appointed by Eastern President 
Gilbert Fite to find an 
"Affirmative Action Officer" for 
Eastern's campus. 
All  public and private college 
campuses are required by a law 
passed in July, 1 972 ,  to have an 
office which "actively" seeks to 
employ women and m inority 
Although the activities of 
this office have been in practice 
at Eastern for years, Schaefer 
said, the position has been 
mandated by a federal law. 
As pointed out by Norberg, 
this program is restricted to 
campuses that have a contract 
with the federal government. 
nander 
ontinued from page 1 )  
!hat following Thursday to 
this elections report, the 
or t and c ommittee's 
'ty to hear the case were 
"oned by the senate. The 
'had been heard by the 
ry elections chairman 
Wilson and the senate 
'ons committee. 
Howev er the regular 
an, Bob Crossman, 
sfully maintained that his 
ation as head was effective 
for the upcoming election 
which he was seeking 
lection. Crossman said that 
by-laws. did not empower 
and the committee to 
something dealing with an 
· n case other than the 
te election immediately 
ding. 
His contention, that the 
'ous elections hearing was 
lid, was upheld by the senate 
w ith one abstention. 
Fair 
Fa ir but cool weather is 
ore for Friday morning with 
temperature rising to the low 
mid 70's by afternoon. There 
slight chance of rain but not 
til Friday evening. 
The weather information is 
ided by Dalias Price of the 
ology and Geography 
partment. 
In order to retain this 
g C<m•m•n'' oomntitteo 
. Three areas expand 
:e�n�n::;dcas�, ���a�g B:Uan��� in I 1n.#arn,.�dn�n,.�n1 
pointed out m court later, did Ill 111!1Utl1 �· UI r• U:JI Ulll 
not hear testimony. Crossman 
explained that he had been 
informed by Speaker Price that 
the court had ordered his 
committee to ilear a case, but 
that no appeal was ever given 
him. The committee decided to 
continue with the elections. 
9. Benander appealed to the 
court, stating that the elections 
committee had not granted him 
a fair hearing. The court agreed 
a·nd told the committee to hear 
the case, making sure that an 
appeal was turned over to Mr. 
Crossman from Wilson, who 
had previously heard the case. 
1 0. The committee heard the 
case again and once more voted 
not to grant Benander relief, and 
continue with the elections. - 1 1 . Benander appealed to 
the court Friday and) was 
granted a hearing. Iii the 
meantime, the senate elections 
had been held with Benander 
winning his at-large seat by a 
comfortable 3 7 1 votes. 
1 2. Monday the court heard 
the case and unanimously 
upheld the elections committee. 
The elections, in which 
B e n a n d e r, Vogel, Senate 
Sec retary Tom Davenport seek 
the VP post, are slated for 
Thursday. 
By Mike Walters 
A 1 97 3 Board of Governors 
p r o g r a m  r ev ie w  l i s t e d  
A u tom a te d. In formational 
Systems, Environmental Biology 
and Political Science as three 
areas experiencing greatest 
academic growth at Eastern. 
According to a report issued 
by Ben Morton, Executive 
Director of the BOG, other areas 
ev i de n c i n g  g r o w t h  a r e  
Elementary Special Education, 
Finance, Medical Technology, 
Psychology and Recreation. 
The program review was 
based on the length of tiine that 
the particular academic program 
had been in operation, the 
credit hour data and other 
Last edition 
Friday 
Friday wil l  be the last 
edition of the E astern N ews 
u nti l Ju ne 20, su mmer 
quarte r. A l l  wh o wish to 
place a�s or submit letters for 
p u blicati on Friday are 
advised to turn ·in their copy 
before 5 p. m. Wed nesday. 
factors. 
Many students enrolled in 
the Afro-American studies 
program, although few students 
committed themselves to the 
'major, the report said. 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Peter Moody explained 
that the courses experiencing 
growth at Eastern "generally" 
followed the national trend. 
He said that students "seem 
to think there are more openings 
i n  ·t h e s e  n e w  f ie l d s  
( En v i r o n m e nt a l  B i o l o g y ,  
c o mputer-related fields,etc.), 
than in the 'traditional' areas." 
Moody said he didn't know 
whether there were actually 
more new job openings in these 
new fields than in other areas. 
Moody also pointed out that 
Eastern didn't lose any programs 
this year, as compared to last 
year, when seven graduate 
programs including French, 
Geography, Physics, Spanish and 
Theatre Arts were dropped. 
The reasons for the loss of 
the seven masters programs, he 
said, was insufficient degree 
production. 
contract, she said, these 
campuses must establish a 
program to employ. :women and 
minority group members. 
The du ties of this office, 
Norberg said are, being outlin-ed 
according to studies done at the 
University of Wisconsin and the 
Minnesota school system. 
She said, however, that the 
needs of Eastern and the federal 
guidelines are the prime factors. 
An open meeting will be 
held at 1 2 :  3 0 p.m. Monday in 
the conference room of the 
Student Services Building to 
solidify a description of th{ 
(See COMMITTEE page 16) 
Warbler 
delayed 
Due to production 
problems, the arrival of 
Warbler '73 will be delayed 
until May 24 ,  co-editors Chris 
B en i g n u s  a n d  G ay le 
Gleichman announced today. 
The book, which was 
scheduled to arrive on 
campus May 1 7, has run into 
problems at the printing 
plant, Taylor Publishing Co., 
Dallas, Texas. 
Fred Koger, executive 
.vice-president of Taylor, said, 
"The Warbler has several 
' s pecial' aspects which 
required more work than 
usual. We regret the delay, 
but we are doing everything 
we can to ship the books 
soon." 
The books will be 
available from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., May 24 in Pemberton 
Hall parking- lot. IBM cards 
must be presented to obtain a 
Warbler. 
The cards will be available 
May 24 in Pemberton Hall 
basement 
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�oco plays big sound 
for very small crowd 
By John Frantz 
�ell. Mister Apathetical Non-Involved Easte�n Student , you 
really "blew it" last Thursday night. There weren't words to describe 
the fantastic performance of Poco Thursday in Lantz Gym. 
Although only 3,000 people attended the concert, Poca played 
for the small crowd as if it were for a national television appearance. 
There's a certain magic about Poco that lures the audience into 
· 
participation in the way of clapping, foot stomping, and dancing. 
They turned the Eastern crowd into a mass of excitement. It marked 
the first time in Eastern's concert history that masses of people 
flooded the front of the stage only mid-way through the concert. 
Mid-way through the performance, Poco toned down the show 
with four acoustical guitar numbers. The band, who gets into their 
music as much as their audience, picked a good spot to quiet things 
down, because if they hadn't, there surely would have been some i 
heart attacks from the tremendous pace of the show. 
Twelve-string guitar solos by band leader Richie Furay were the 
highlight of the quiet portion of the concert. 
The most talented part of the group has to be their mellow 
blending of vocal harmonies by Furay, bassist Tim Schmit, and 
News review 
drummer George Grantham. The high, flexible voices melt together 
in beautiful harmonies and separate again for strong solos. 
After their acoustical guitar numbers they seemed to have 
regained their breath again and were ready to rock and roll. When 
S,·l1mit said "We're gomg to boogie, now" Lantz turned into a 
mass of chao5. 
"Boogie," said Schmit "that seems to be the magic word lately 
doesn't it?" It certainly did have a magic ring to it, because no 
sooner had the band played a few barrs of their next song when 100 
to 150 people crowded around the stage with clapping hands high 
over their heads. 
The last portion seemed to get heavier and heavier with many 
screaming guitar solos by former Illinois Speed Press guitarist, Paul 
Cotten. He seems to be the major factor in Poco's attempt to peel 
off their country label for just a good original rock music sound. 
Paco's pedal steel guitarist Rusty Young has to be the best 
instrumentalist in the group. On some· of the numbers the band 
played he sounded like someone out of Buck Owen's Buckeroos. ( 
However, he didn't limit his style to just country, heavy rock solos 
on slide guitar exposed his wide versatility. The original sounds he · 
milked out of his instruments gave Poco the sound that no other 
band can copy, or ever will. 
Their last scheduled song, "Good Feelin' to Know," resulted in 
a near riot with n.early every spectator out of his seat and dancing 
with the strong beat of the tune. There was so much audience I 
participation that you would swear it was a packed house if it I weren't for the thousands of empty seats in the background. After their last §ong was finished the band grouped together 1 
with arrnS around one another's necks and very humbly bowed 
to their appreciative audience. They were almost immediately back · 
on stage after their exit to do an encore of some real foot-stompin' 
music. 
The first performer of the concert, John David Souther, was an 
excellent performer. Most of his material was original country-folk 
music which turned out to be a good warm-up for the feature 
attraction of the night. 
Choral Ensembles present 
spring concert Thursday 
Three Eastern Choral 
t-'.nsemi.li·_, will present their· 
d.llil ual spring quarter concert, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the new 
Concert Hall of the Fine Arts. 
Center.' 
The Concert Choir, directed 
by Robert C. Snyder will sing J. 
S. Bach's Easter cantata "Christ 
Lag in T odesbanden" with 
instrumental accompaniment 
and "The Lamentations of 
J e r e m i a h" b y  t h e  
t wentie th-c e n t u r y  S ou t h  
American composer Alberto 
Gin astera. 
The Mixed Chorus, directed 
by John Maharg, will perform 
compositions by Palestrina, 
Dvorak, Hindemith, plus an 
arrangement of "Dixie." 
The student c·onductors for 
the Mixed Chorus will by Cheryl 
Lichter a·nd Laura Floyd. T he 
musical accompanist will be 
provided by Miss Becki Egli. 
The third choral ensemb le 
performing on the program will 
be the Cecilian Singers, directed 
by James Brinkman. 
The group is slated to sing 
selections by Purcell, Brahms, 
Bach and Wilder, plus several 
folk songs. 
T h e c o m p o s iti o n  
"Kum-B a-Yah" will be 
accompanied on guitar by Susan 
T esta, Cheryl Stoub, and 
Deborah Grimm. 
The concert will also feature 
Nancy Stark, Susan Testa, and 
Karen McKartney and Debra 
Dudek, dancing to Bach's 
"Come Let Us to the Bagpipes 
Sound." 
The concert is free and open 
to the general public. 
This summer, like last summer, · 
more people are going to be 
· 
passing Coppertone® Tanning 
Butter than any other. Because ,, 
Coppertone is chock-full of cocoa\.,,;. ,, 
butter and coconut oil and other soft; .· 
buttery things that help you get a deep ; · ·· 
rich, tropical-looking tan. So when you 
ask for tanning butter, make sure they pass 
you the tanning butter-Coppertone. 
A product of Plough, Inc. Official Sun Care Products of Florida's Walt Disney World. HilJ 
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House hears testimony 
on ·Lincoln reservoir 
In Illinois: 
A pollution-free city. 
Washington (AP)--A H ouse 
:.tpproptiations subcommi ttee 
h.::.trd conflicting tes t imone y  
Tu<.'sday o n  the desirability of 
tlk' Lincoln Reservoir Project in 
Illinois. 
Dr. D. Ferrel Atki ns, first 
vice president of t he W abash 
V:.tlky Association. said t he 
projel't is needed for flood 
control and water supply .  
"Sixt y-eigh t thousand acres 
of agricultural lands are subject  
to  flooding, and the crest  joins 
Nixon estate 
not paid for 
Washingt on ( A P)-T he White 
House said Tuesday Pre side nt 
N ix on still owes $630,000 o n  his 
p ro pert y in San Cle mente, Calif .  
T h e  s t a t e m e n t  b y  
pre sidentfal pre ss secre tary 
Ronald L. Ziegler  ca me as he 
again heate d ly de nie d  a report 
indicating c ampaign funds had 
been u sed to purchase t he 
California es tate . 
Zie gle r, while me ntion ing 
that the b alance due is 
$630,000, gave,, no ot het 
d etails- promising t hat a fuller 
state ment on the President's 
lan d  transactions would be  made 
in a day or so. 
The San ta Ana Register  
r e p o r t e d t h a t  S e n a t e  
inve stigat ors be lieve Nixon may 
have used $ l mil lion in 
unreported  campaign fund s  left 
over from his 1968 pre sidential 
race for t he purchase of the San 
Cle mente property. 
Chairman Sam J. Ervin, 
0-N. C., of the special Senate 
com mittee inve stigating the 
Wa tergate a ff air said : "I never 
heard a b ou t  it before you 
mentioned i t." Staff law yers said 
they have no such report. 
Ziegler strenuously d en ied 
t he news accoun t M onday and 
repe ated a t  a news briefing 
toda y that "any refere nce, any 
sugge stion , any in ference " that 
campaign funds we re "used in 
any way by t he Pn;,ide nt to 
purchase propert y anvwhe re is a 
to:-.! hoax an d fabrir:a•; Jn." 
the Wabash and t he Ohio in a 
wave of destruction e xtending to 
t he Mississip pi de lta," he said. 
"Water is in short supply in 
the Embarrass B asin where 
c o m m u n it ie s , p a r t icularly 
Charle ston, are unable to assure 
industries of sufficie nt water to 
meet their needs, and this in 
turn has caused eco nomic 
decline ." 
H o w e ver ,  M e r l e A .  
Buddemeier, p resident o f  the 
Douglas Coun t y  Far m  B ureau, 
as ked that n o  mone y be 
appropriated for the project and 
th at al l  carry-over fund s be 
fro zen. 
l-k said the flood control 
portion of the da m is  estimated 
to cost $36,3�8,000 and t he 
value o f  t he down stream la nd to 
be protected is e stimated at only 
$34,500,000. 
Also, he said, " there are 
alternate methods to control  
flood such as  farm pond s, 
parallel  tile outle ts, erosion 
control structures and even small  
impoundmen ts on tributaries." 
- Bud de meier also maintained 
that there are a'bundant supplies 
of und e rground wate r in the area 
that ca n  be  u tilize d. 
A s  t o' r e c r e a t i o n ,  
Budde meier asked : "Where are 
our pri orities? O n  a dependable 
food supply for the future or a 
place to run a m o tor b oat?" 
• 
Carb ondale, Ill . (AP)-A M e t ropolis m o nicker had 
1 00-square mile , 5 00,000 not h ing to do  wit h  the present 
p o p u l a tio n , "c o n t r o l l e d city of Me trop olis on the Ohio 
e nvironme nt" city t o  be located River at the Ken tucky b ord e r  
"deep in Southe rn Il linois" has an d that n o  site has been 
been proposed b y a professor at selecte d.  
New York Un iversity.  
A lfred deGrazia a professor 
of socia l  t he ory, said in a 
t e lephone in tervie w  tod ay that 
he devise d t he plan but that i t  
has n ot yet  gone be yond t he 
ta lking stage . 
Mr. deGrazia , t he brother of 
I llin ois' d eputy governor,  Victor 
deGrazia,  said he has presented 
S outhern Il linois U niversity at 
Car bondale wit h  a plan for an 
e x c h a n g e  p r o g r a m f o r 
deve lopment of com m unity 
p lans .  
To be b uilt w ith private 
funds  but designed to ta ke 
advan tage of fe deral revenue 
sharing, the proposed ci t y  is 
referred to as Metropolis in 
discussion s and code name 
" M - 76." 
Mr. deGrazia said 
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. 
the 
George M ace,  dean of 
students at S I U, confir me d  t he 
p rop osa l  and said he is studying 
it. T.Richard M aeger, SI U vice 
p r e s id e n t ,  i s  r e p o r t ec:!. 
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Mr. deGrazia, the 
about 20 books on 
said his aim is to 
pollution-free  
substantial 
population 
1s now open 
Fri . at 3:00 P .M. 
Sat. at 2:00 P.M. 
Got The Spri 
Finals Blues 
Tf)l31A� T�VUSE 
The Cuffed Flare 
JACK & BILL 
. " 
Mattoon, Illinois 
� _- .. B�lcg�y .. , 
seeks alternatives 
space agency is 
sending the Skylab 1 
on an abbreviated 
mission to seek 
a series of power, 
and gyroscope 
plaguing the giant 
tory. 
official said today 
several options that 
qgested as experts 
e something from 
· n project. 
possiblity is to send 
Charles Conrad Jr., 
P.' Kerwin and Paul J. 
with a large 
thermal blanket to 
"on of the outer skin 
sky lab. 
ket w ould replace-a 
id shield which 
y during the launch 
, leading to a heat 
with • temperatures 
spacecraft soaring to 
that 
as serious by a NASA official. 
It is causing more concern, 
he said, than the failure of two 
power-producing solar panels to 
extend from the spaceship 
Monday, cutting its power 
capability in half. 
That caused a postponement 
of Tuesday's scheduled Skylab 1 
crew launch until Sunday. He 
said options considered at a 
meeting today included: 
-Launching Conrad, Kerwin 
and Weitz as planned Sunday 
and having them make a careful 
i nsp e c t i o n , i n c l u d i n g  
considerable photography, of 
both the thermal problem area 
and the two fouled solar panels. 
This would help engineers on 
the ground work out possible 
solutions and allow repairs to be 
made by the Skyiab 2 and 3 
crews scheduled to visit the 
laboratory later in the year. 
Af t e r  t h e  fly-around 
inspection 272 miles high, the 
three astronauts might enter the 
lab for a short visit-far short of 
the 2 �  days originally planned. 
te votes to halt funds 
-The Skylab 1 crew could 
fly up to the workshop and two 
9f the astronauts would take a 
space walk to fit an 
aluminum-like thermal shield 
made of material called Mylar 
over the area where the 
micrometeoroid shield stripped 
away. 
However, this would require 
additional training by the crew 
·and the flight would have to be 
delayed beyond Sunday. 
/In the media ] 
\WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m.-Ch. 1 7 , 1 9 , 38-MOVIE 
' "So u th Pacif ic." 
9 p.m.-Ch . 1 2, 4 7 -SOUL! 
G u est : Stev ie Won d er. 
THURSDAY 
7 p . m. - Ch . 1 2, 4 7-MOVIE "Th e 
Battle of C u l l od en . "  
8 : 3 0  · p . m . - C h .  1 2, 
4 7 - CON VERSA TION WITH SOL 
H UR OK. 
1 0:30 p. m,:._Ch , 3-MOVIE "Th e  
Agony a n d  t h e  Ecstacy." 
for bombing Cambodia· 'CLEANERS 
ingt o n  (AP)-The 
Ap p r o p r iat i o n s  
voted 24 to 0 
cu t off all funds for 
in Cambodia or Laos. 
mmittee adopted an 
t to a supplemental 
lion bill by Sen. 
F. Eagleton, D-Mo. to 
spending ban for 
ivities to all mane¥ 
appropriated. • 
House vo ted last week 
the restriction only to 
the supplemental bill 
only against its use for 
in C am bodia. Eagleton 
ewsmen that h is 
t will be subject to a 
ord er in the Senate but 
peal from the ruling of 
and seek to override 
'on by a majority vote. 
funding ban was 
Monday by the 
ria tion s def e n s e  
subcommittee. 
The senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved a similar 
ban. 
Eagleton said the over-all 
ban on ·use of any money was 
prompted by the statement of 
Secretary of Defense Elliot L. 
Richardson that other fun,ds 
could be ro{iud <to continue the ' 
Cambodian bombing if· the 
prohibition applied only to the 
supplemental money bill. 
Sen. Edward W. Brooke, 
R - M a ss., said th"'t his 
amendment to add a ban on 
combat activity in Laos to the 
House-passed language applying 
to Cambodia only also was 
adopted in the committee by a 
unanimous roll call vote. 
The bill is expected to reach 
the Senate floor for action 
possibly late this week or next 
Monday . 
DRIVE IN 
WINDOW 
SERVICE 
"Established 1946n 
Pick Up & Delivery 
• MOTHING 
• SANITIZED 
• DEODORIZED 
• MOLD PROOFED 
• MILDEW PROOFED 
Phone 345-4546 
. You Are Invited To Attend A 
CANDLELIGHT 
COFFEEHOUSE 
featuring 
GINGER" (8:30-10:30) 
and 
burger & Fries For 35c (7:00 10:30) 
Sunday Evening, May 20th 
University Union _ 
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'The President's Concert'· planned 
as special tribute to area citizens 
By Anthony Blackwell 
The Eastern Illinois Concert 
B and and Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble will present "The 
President's Concert''in the New 
Concert Hall of the Fine Arts 
Center, Sunday at 2 p.m. 
University President Gilbert 
C. Fite said the concert "Is a 
way of which Eastern Illinois 
wishes to extend a special .thank 
you to the citizens of the 
Charleston-Mattoon area for 
their support and cooperation 
during the past school year." 
Harold L. Hillyer and Robert 
C. Snyder of the Eastern musical 
department will be conducting 
the concert. 
The program will include: 
Overture for Band "Chester" by 
Shuman, "Burlesque for Band" 
by Grundman, Clarinet Solo 
"Concertina, Opus 26" by Von 
Weber. 
The Concert Band and 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble will 
combine for the playing of 
Masque by McBeth, Star 
S p a n g led Spectacular by 
Cacavas. 
The remainder of the 
musical numbers include the 
Corcoran Cadets by Sousa, The 
Silver Quill by Harpham, 
Symphony in B Flat by Fauchet, 
Pachinko by Yoder, Dos 
Tamboristas arranged by Eastern 
Professor Harold L. Hillyer, and 
Semper Fidelis by Sousa. 
. For Job Applications 
I 
I 
I 
·! I 
1 Dozen Black & White 
Billfold Pictures $5.00 
2 Dozen at $10.00 
50 Billfolds at $20.00 
Call Now For An Appoinment 
Bertram's Studio 
514 6th Street 
Charleston 
Normal Setting Fee $3 
1 Dozen Billfolds $5. · 
" Your Co,t $8 . \. . ' Sponsored by the University·Boa.rd :� 
1------
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>we ARE DRc;>PPING THE SETTIN�.FEE,OF$3 l. 
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WE NEED 
Tom 
. DAVENPORT 
for 
Executive Vice - President 
Actively Backed By: 
Sen. Wilson . Thomas 
Dawnie Harris .. Lawson 
Craig Ullom - Stevenson 
. Marilyn Arhing ... L incoln 
Sue Carewicz - Lawson 
Gayle Pesavento - At-Large Sen. 
Julie Majors - Residence Hall Sen.  
Diane Ford - At-Large Sen. 
Steve lshmal - Stevenson 
Ruth Ann Veach- Andrews Hall 
Debby Grimm • Weller 
Bill Byrnes- Taylor Ha ll 
Becky King - Off Campus Sigma Alpha Iota 
Laura Royd - Off Campus Sigma Alpha Iota 
Marilyn Becker - Pemberton 
Trudy Herron.Andrews Hall 
Pat Miller - Weller 
Sharon Clark - Pemberton 
Karen Malkovitch- Carman Hall 
-
LAY YOUR VOTE ON 
O M 
D A V E N P O R T 
ExECUTIVE' Vic.e RES I DENT 
Pai d for by Gay l e  Pesavento 
official 
Wednesday , May _l_6_, _1_9_7_3 __ E_a_st_e_rn_N_e_w_s ___ P�a'eg>=-e�9 
Eckankar 
e House pressured CIA (C ontinued from page 2) mental ,  astro, and physical awareness, says Heiden. Eckankar believers expand a person's consciousness to the 
level of total awareness. 
llso indicates 
eel to the the 
the FBI 's 
a Mexican 
deal later 
te case. 
story was 
by Sen. Stuart 
, who released 
ony given to 
d Services 
y Ll Gen. 
, CIA deputy 
' ILL. (AP)-­
uire candidates 
to disclose the 
who donate 
third ti me this 
asked ," the summary said , "if 
there was some way the CIA 
could bo bail or pay the salaries 
of the individuals accused in the 
Watergate case while they were , 
in jail. 
bill to allow the T. ,/, • ,,,J, * 
tinize political I 8n.1Rg 8uV8R1iJg8 
"Gen. Walters stated that he 
told Mr. Dean that t o  spend 
funds in this way would 
implicated the agency and that 
he , Gen. Walters, was pre pared 
to resign rather than to do this ."  
Symington said Walters' 
testimony make� it very clear to 
me that- t here was an attempt to 
unload major responsibility for 
the Watergate bugging and 
coverup on C IA." 
Paul Twitchell, the founder 
of the present-d ay E ckankar 
movement , says that Eckankar is 
not a yoga ,  religion , or 
philosophy, nor a metaphysical 
or occult system. It is merely a 
way to God-realization via soul 
travel. 
Essen tially, Eckankar he lps 
the individual  to arrive at inner 
peace .  the only peace that can 
be achieved ,  according to 
Heiden. 
Heiden e x plained , "The level 
of tota l  consciousness is 
achieved through exercise. It 
begins by sitting in a 
c o m f o r t a b le , p r e fe r ab ly 
hard-backed chair. First , you 
have to quiet t he physical body, 
then the other  outer worlds, the 
astro �nd mental leve ls. 
"Only then can you reach the 
true being.•1 ' 
· g was killed iw ,.. '"'" 'Ri!sidents . of ' t:incoln 'Cc!n be observed 
mbly. exposing the mselves to
-
the elements of E astern's  
by Rep. Rolland 
campus in an atte mpt to attract solar emissions. 
( N ews photo by Scott Weaver) 
Taylorville, the 
have required 
the identity of 
'ons not only to 
t to camp aign 
bill that also set 
paign spending, 
Speaker W. Robert 
Forest, was beaten 
floor. An extensive 
by Rep . Joseph 
ston, that would 
spending and 
money to finance 
killed in 
introduced a 
·on of his original 
d not limit the 
be spent by the 
Brazier 
Fries 
Shake 
PIZZA JOE'S ­
For The Finest In Italian 
��!��A 
We Deliver - Dial 345-2844 
OP EN EVERY DAY 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 4: 30 p . m .- 1 2 : 30 a . m .  
F R I DAY AND SATURDAY 4 p . m .-2 a . m .  
THIN KING MAN'S Ao· 
Vote for PROGRESSION 
- Not Regression ! 
JIM PRICE for Pres. 
CARL ,BENANDER 
for Vice Pres. 
This Ad Appeared Last February When I Ran 
For Vice-President 962 Agreed With Tom 
Then I Think 96 ·1 Still Agree !  
CARL BENAN DER 
Paid for by Carl Benander 
MOTHER'S 
"\\\t N EW /fJlpp., HOU'R ! T 
BEER 25c MICH ELOB , 3oc 
ALL MIXED DRINKS 1 oc OFF 
FRIDAY 4:00 - 6:00 
BECAUSE MOTH ER'S LOVES YOU ! 
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Watergate hearings to be Communication committee allow 
te{!!'t�.�d(�!! �:!f!_:.-ll!,ursday greater voice on state legislation 
thr�e netw orks ar e  stopping The hearings also will be - By Kathy Abell effective ne_
x t  year ."  colleges  and universities, to  
their day time fun game s at  , 9 broadcast live from start to E a s t e r n  h as re cently According to Rommel, three notes for the amount 
a .m.  C DT Thursday to te levise finish on the 2 8-station Eastern estab lished a communication new b ills are being po lled by the educational subsidy (de 
the long-awaited start of pub lic Educational Ne twork of public  committee which would improve communications committee. by the Board of 
hearings by the Sen ate Sele ct TV stations and taped in full for communication channels in the House Bill 1 1 8 4 amends Education
) attributable to 
Committee investigating the evening broad cast by the Public ; university community according g e n e r a l a s se m b ly, state s t u d e n t  f r o m s t  
Watergate scandal. Broadcasting Se rvice. to Delmar Crabill, M�them atics employees, state universities, a p p ropriations for 
It will be the first time since The commercial netw orks' instructor. downstate teachers, and judges education. 
Novembe r  1 97 0  that any live coverage of at least Initiated in early April by retiremen t provisions. It ( also. House Bill 448 p rovides 
network has halte d its daytime Thursday's session continues a Crabill and Dale Downs, Lab provides for rep lacement of teachers and other emplo 
soap operas, game shows and t r adition-albeit erratic- that : School, this com mittee allows presen t automatic increases (two public educational insti 
reruns for live coverage of began in 1 95 1  with the televising 
; faculty,  administration ,  and staff per cent year) with system tied may bargain collectively 
Senate committee proceedings. of Senate hearings into more imput on state legislation to consumer price index. e m p l o y e rs and pro 
NBC did it that year during a organized crime in the U . S .  affecting Eastern's bud ge ts ,  House Bill 6 1 9  requires interference with right 
Senate inq uiry into the Three years later ,  the big buildings, retirement and other students at junior colleges, teachers to join a union. 
unsuccessful Son Tay prison raid Senate show on T V  was the benefits , and matters where 
in North Vietnam. · Army-McCarthy hearings in students are adversely affected . 
A major witness in which millions of vieweIS saw George R om mel  of the 
Thursday's Watergate hearings the dramatic confrontation English Depart ment chairs this 
will be James W. M cCord Jr. ,  be twee n  Joseph Welch, a courtly i n d e p e n d e n t  n o n - p a r tisan 
Oakland junior first double 
winner in math department 
according t o  an aide to Sen. Sam Boston lawyer, and the abrasive , committee. 
Ervin Jr. , D-N.C. , head of the Communist-hunting Sen. J oseph T h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Senate Sele ct Committee. McCarthy. committee is composed of a 
McCord, 4 8, is the former In 1 9 6 6, the live TV cen tral committee with contacts 
security chief for President coverage focused on Senate 
in each building and department 
Nixon's campaign committee,  hearings into the escalating 
to help carry out the committee 
the Committee to Reelect  the purposes, Crabill said.  Vietnam w ar.  Among other - - - - · 
President. He is among those 
convicted in last June's break-in 
at the W atergate offices of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l 
Committee. 
Eight days of hearings have 
been schedule d by Ervin' s 
com mittee,  including a Friday 
session. The other days are May 
2 2 through 24  and June 1 2  
through 1 4. 
It isn't  known yet how many 
of the hearings after Thursday 
will be carried live by the CBS,  
NBC and AB C te levision 
networks. Spokesmen for their 
news departments say that will 
be decided and· announced on a 
: things , it re sulted in one angry, A fter the chain of 
, high-level resign ation-at one of communications was developed, 
the networks. i t  was immediately put into 
Fred Friendly, CB S N ews' 
president since M arch 1 96 4, 
abruptly quit when his network 
ele cted to broadcast reruns of " I  
Love Lucy" instead of 
continuing its coverage of the 
Senate hearings. 
Ironically, those were t he 
last Senate hearings televised live 
by CBS News, according to a 
netw ork spokesman, until CB S  
announced plans t o  cover the 
Watergate hearings starting : 
Thursday. 
action, he added .  
The faculty was  surveyed on 
Illinois House B ill 97 6  and 
Senate Bill 634 ,  both pertaining 
to university re tirement, and 
Senate Bill 443 w hich con cerns 
the annual appropriations bill 
for E astern, and on methods of 
selecting faculty salaries. 
According to Crabill, "The 
first attempt  was successful, 
with 60 per cent  of the faculty 
responding. " 
Crabill foresees this new 
committee as "being very 
Eric J .  Wingler, a junior from 
Oaklan d, Illinois has become the 
first double winner of Eastern 
mathematics awards  in one year, 
according to Alphonso DiPietro, 
Depart ment Chairman. 
Wingler received the Estelle 
O ' B r i e n  M a t h e m a t i c s  
S cholarship and Van Deventer 
Kappa Mo Epsilon Calculus 
Prize .  
The O'Brien scholarship was 
established in l 967 by Maynard 
( Pa t ) O ' B ri e n , P hysical 
Education and his son in 
memory of their late wife and 
mother. 
Mrs. O'Brien had served as a 
Mathematics instructor in the 
public school. 
Van Deven ter was a former 
Eastern faculty member in the 
Department of Mathematics. 
The Freshman Mathematics 
A ward was awarded to 
Lawrence Taber of R 
Illinois. This award , won last 
by Wingler, is given ann 
the winner of a com 
examination in the mat 
department open only 
Eastern freshmen. 
Ti m o t hy A n sley 
Plainfield, Illinois 
chosen recipient 
R ay m o n d  L. M o d  
Mathematics Scholarship A 
This award was esta 
by the wife and daughter 
late Modesitt, a member of 
mathematics department 
1 9 1 2 to l 927 . 
T h e  E .  H .  
Mathematics Award we1 
Darrell Mathis of Olney, 
This award was estab · 
honor of Taylor, a pro� 
mathematics from 1 
1 94 5 . 
My Name Is DON VOGEL And I Am Here With 1 7  
Reasons Why To Vote Tomorrow To 
"KEEP EXPERIENCE WORKING": 
1 )  University Board Chrm. 
2) Wesley Foundation Exec. Comm. 
3) Apportionment Board 
4) RHA Hall Week Concert Chrm. '72 
5) Parents Weekend Chrm. 
6) Industrial Arts Dept. Curriculum Comm. 
1 4) Thomas Hall Homecoming Com 
1 5) Student-Faculty Consultative 
Council For Speech 
1 6) One Of The Originators Of P .A.D 
1 1, EXPERIENCE 
7) Epsilon Pi Tau (Ind. Arts Honorary) Vice Pres. 
8) Who's Who Among Students In Am. Colleges And Universities 
9) S.A.B.  Special Events Chrm. 
1 0) Acting Exec. Vice Pres. (passed unanimously by the Senate) 
1 1 ) 75th Diamond Jubilee Steering Comm.  
1 2) Assoc. Of College Unions Region 9 Steering Comm.  
1 3) National Entertainment Conference I l l .  Unit Steering Comm. 
A PROVEN RECORD 0 I TEREST IN STUDEN S: 
VOGEL OR V CE. PRE 
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The News endorses . • • 
This vi ce-presidential race tomorrow is a 
unique one to say t he least ,  with three go od 
candidate s, a ll with go od qualifications . 
The N ews finds it diffi cult to make a 
choice . Considering however the re cent scandals 
in student government ,  s imilar , o ne senator 
points ou t, to the Watergate , we feel that the 
office of VP should reeeive a thorough sha keup.  
Past  vi ce-pre sidents have gone t o  board 
meetings , made their re ports , and that was 'tha t .  
They did no more , a lt hough t he office possesses 
potential .  
All  of the candidates  possess pote ntial and 
good quali ties. Benander i s  an honest , earnest 
legislato. , wh\i jla.:s:.a-!Ji.ays .me ant what he said,  
and \)a .enpollt fs � �ho ng hind worke r and a 
new forct'.! -iri stu"dent govern me nt . We think that 
the legisla t ive process needs the ir talents , the 
boards need a differe n t  kind of organ izer .  
We fe e l  a ft er ca re ful considera t ion , that t he 
man best qua lified to br ing me an ing t o  t he 
office is Don Voge l ,  past Unive rsit y Board 
chairman. 
Voge l has presente d a plan to revam p  t he 
student faculty boards and give the m  some 
power over t heir own affa irs . This we like . We 
like the idea of a b oard approving its ow n 
bylaws, instead of wait ing QI! sena te approval. 
We think that Vogel could make his pro posed 
system work. 
The system defi nite ly needs serious 
modifi cations, but it is the first seriou s 
mod ifications, but it is the first serious lo ok at 
our messed up boards system anyone ' has taken 
wit hin re cent  me mory.  T he idea has me rit , and 
we think t he s.tudents should give Voge l < 
chance . 
Rudd erle ss without a liaison, the boards 
and senate have had a n umber of skirmi she s this  
quarter . Some of the m  we re t he result of 
misinformation on t he par t  of the senate . S ome 
of the matters discussed were not eve n  t he 
senate 's  b usine ss. However ,  when things get 
fou led up, what other place is t here t o  g o  but 
the sen at e ?  
Those b oards do need power ,  a more 
defi nite structure a nd funct ion. The senat e will  
retain control to some degree due to the need 
t o  ratify b oard me mbers ,  but w ith strong 
p oards the crisi s time is cut . 
By this w e  mean, no longer will a board ge t 
, into trouble and have to go to the senate to 
s pend two weeks educat i ng the senators so the y 
can vote intellige ntly .. This should e ncourage a 
careful screeni'ng o f  a ppli cants for compe tence 
and interest too,  since t he boards wi ll a ctually 
be doing something . 
We think Vogel' s basic con ce pt is good , and 
t he be st t hing going right n ow for VP. We also 
thin.k there are spe cific provisions and areas 
which need revisions or delet ion , and which 
depend upon the senate for ne ce ssar¥ study . ,  
� Stili , with this pr�pose9 revamping , we 
thinI<· t he' office needs a prove n  ad-mi nistrat�r 
rather than a student legislator .  Vogel has 
indeed done well with the University Board, 
and can do well with t he S tude nt-Faculty 
Boards . Whe re his proposals are lacking, the 
legislative branch will act as a check. 
We say give him a chance to make the office 
mean some thing , a nd smooth the governing 
process through increase d  efficiency. 
This is what we think and why 
Why d o we at the News ma ke 
endorsements? Be ca use we're journa lists . As 
such, we have the duty to set asi de persona lit ies 
and deal  with candidates u pon their  merits ,  
considering them for the office the y  seek,  in 
terms of their likelihood of fulfilling t hat 
office . 
Newsme n are friends with many people in 
stud en t governme nt . T his is in spite of the 
critiques and stories we print,  not be cause .  
Recently the News endorsements and edi torials , 
which have been v iewed before printing b y  
some student governme nt pe rsonne l have 
occasioned siege s against editoria l personnel  
b y  the aggrieved parties who were atta cked .  
Whe n e le ction t ime rolls aroun d ,  be ing 
aware of the electoral proce ss and the function 
of the office the politician seeks , the newsman 
has a responsibility to end orse . 
The hard part come s whe n  the news man' s 
duty takes him to look at his frie nds in 
government .  He must  also judge the m ,  be cause 
he is a newsman.  This ma y lea d  to verbal and 
written abuse , or at least has in the past . That is 
all right, however we object to the occurring 
before the matter ever sees print. 
Press previews of con tr oversial matter te nd 
to lead to attempts at prior restraint , even by 
people w ho should know be tter .  When this  
occurs , the newsman must continue on his 
course or prove fa lse to his  readers. Friendships 
between newsme n and ihe powe rful are 
pre dicated u pon t hat . 
Government takes the course which seems 
best open to it, possib
.
ly influenced by the 
press, but in the final analysis,  making the 
decision alone. 
Thus aware of  t he duties of the othe r ,  newsmen 
_and those in government can get a lo n g .  
However , when the chi ps are down, both must 
fulfill  their fu nctions,  regardle ss of how fur ious 
the other gets . 
Editors ta lk · and write polit ics ,  but we 
cannot become blindly polit ical .  
We' re sorry if t hat u psets anybod y ,  but  this 
is a newspape r ,  and will con tinue t o  fun ction as 
Eastern News 
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Vice-President 
Platforms 
Davenport I 
E x p e r i e n c e  . . .  e n th usiasm . . .  
n e w  ideas is  what I ,  Tom 
Davenport,  can offe r  to� fne'" 
office .of .£xe·cutive Vice 
President of the S tudent B ody'. 
E xperience : 
1 .  Three years involve ment 
in varying aspects of student 
govern ment.  
2.  Residence Hall Senator. 
3. Student Senate Secre tary. 
4. Served as a me mber of 
Academic Affairs, Housing, 
Governance , Political Studies, 
and Elections committees. 
Tom Davenp ort kn ows the 
o p e r a t i Q n s  of all the 
student-faculty b oard s of w hich 
the Vice Presiden t  is an 
ex-officio member. I alre ady 
have experience with the 
Publications B o a r d  th ro u g h  
work with t h e  E astern News, the 
Apportionmen t  B o ard through 
reporting their meetings and as a 
m e m b e r  of the WRA 
Consultative Council. 
As Student Senate Secre tary, 
I have acquire d a good working 
knowle dge of all functions and 
aspects of student govern ment. 
On the state leve l, I have 
attended Association of Illin ois 
Student Government  le ad ership 
conferences  along with Council 
of S tudents to the B oard of 
Govern ors meetings. I also 
sponsored a motion in Senate in 
support of lowering the drinking 
age .  En thusiasm 
T o m  D av e n p o rt has 
consisten tly sought the opinions 
of the students before casting his 
(See DAVENPO RT , page 
Vogel 
Definition : S tudent B ody 
Vice President--Liason , p ublic  
relations person,  trouble shooter 
for student government.  Upon 
that definition m y  p la tform is 
based .  
As  Vice Presiden t I would 
continue to work as I have in the 
p a s t  t o make student 
government more re sponsive to 
students by ( I )  implemen · 
my proposed reorganiz ation 
the student-faculty boards. 
plan would give these b 
power to act ra ther than ru 
stamp.  
( 2) I would promote tr · · 
of studen t government . lead 
feel the biggest p roblem fa 
student government is 
u nsolveab le problems 
people 's  inability to deal 
them. 
( 3 )  I would investigate 
possibility of e stablishing 
student foundation to reliew 
b urden of having to raise s 
activity fees. 
( 4) B ecause of my 
activities, I can serve to 
stud ent requests and comp 
h e a r d  b y t he 
administrators. 
I have already estab : 
( S ee VOGEL , page 
Benander 
I will try to avoid all of 
"BS" one normally puts 
platform so as to explain w 
stand on my values and b 
But for the record , I 
that I was the best man for 
position in the last VP ele · 
and 9 5 0  people agreed. 
maintain the same for 
election. 
When many people 
tomorrow they will vote 
whim. That is, t he y  will 
something about my ch 
and compare it to 
individual values and be liefs, 
will use that comparison 
vote accordingly. 
Now for you pe ople who 
n ot like a social fraternity 
would like to ask you 
question . Which do y ou con ·  
to be worse : a social frate · 
or a governmental fraternity? 
The latter is what stu 
government weems to be. I �  
t h a t  t h i s  gov e rnm 
"fr a te mi ty" is very dangero111 
it becomes inward and 
resp ondent to the s tudents. 
An individ ual who gets · 
(See BENAN DE R, page 
the tenant's handbook 
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this pullout produced by the Eastern TU in cooperation with the Eastern News 
formed due to 
dissatisfaction with housing 
u n i o ns are being organized 
e by students d issatisfied with their 
tuation. Some of the complaints have 
d high rent, unsanitary living 
landlord insensi tivity to complain ts 
ord's failure to re turn security 
complaints familiar? You or a friend · 
ly been bothered by one or all of 
the change in university p olicy 
allows more students to  move 
the demand for adequate housing is 
iim is to help the students of 
d suitable housing and to insure 
through the cooperation of 
dlords. 
iate purpose is to provide 
This can only be achieved through 
n of" all students. We promise to 
help us help you 
never help those who will not help themselves. 
We · want  to know y our problems,  complaints: 
and suggestions. We will try to help you find 
solutions through our own resource s  or through 
legal assistance . 
The eventual goal of the TU wil l  be to act 
as a bargaining agent for studen ts. By working 
toge ther, we can 'gain p ower-power to deal 
with land lords an d  solve housing problems. 
Working through a group further eliminates the 
possibility of land lord intimidation against 
'individual students and insures greater success 
at achieving our aims. 
If you have any questions or need any type 
of help with your housing situation conta ct :  
Student Senate office , 5 8 1 - 5 5 2 2  o r  Gayle 
Pesavento , housing chairman , 345 -7265 .  
HE LP U S  H ELP YOU 
JO IN T HE TU 
join the TU ,.,{OUS COUNTYJAfL ? YOU WAIYf TO RECOMtffEND YOUR HOUS/l{(j FACILITIES TD Ol/R STllf)ENIS?'' 
TU can help hall residents too 
1 
that because you 
Jesidence halls that 
help you. Although 
organization for 
dents, the TU can 
action with the 
in .Charleston, 
ntrols almost 3000 
Kluge. 
ough collective 
hold any leverage, 
n personal and 
tonomy over our 
first 
to check 
moving into an 
be sure to ask what 
will be required to 
dition to monthly 
d e  posits and 
charges are usually 
cal utility offices 
"fied as to when t o  
and when to  end 
prices for the 
area are  as follows :  
: $3 5 deposit ,  $ 8  
first month's service 
private line, $4. 3 0  
line , $ .  7 5 for each 
"city: $45  deposit 
No deposit 
: $ 1 5  installation 
monthly payments. 
ag e C o l le c t i o n : 
h. 
rates will depend on 
of use.  
to live in the residence halls. 
Since we have no options,  we 
have n o  bargaining powe r(as 
ind ividuals ) over the term of t he 
contract . We have basically, 
then,  none of the economic 
leverage normally held by the 
consumer in a business 
agreement.  
Free choice of housing must 
be attained so that the university 
w ill have · to make residence halls 
a dece nt and comfort ab le living 
situation that stud en ts will  
choose them of their own 
accord . 
The ide a of group living with 
shared eating and recreation al 
f a c i l i t ie s  c an b e  a n  
exce lle nt-even pre ferab le-living 
situation. If so, many rights, 
freedoms, and comforts need 
not be given up as they now are 
in the pre sent d ormitory living. 
Here at Eastern we have 
been faced with d elayed act ion 
on such things as 24 hour open 
house and coed halls . Progress is 
being m ad e ,  but slowly. 
Yet t hese are the conditions 
to which many of us, without so 
much as a second thought, 
passive ly subje ct ourselves each 
year. 
T here are several resons  why 
organizing can be an effective 
means to improve the housing 
situation on campus. R HA has 
m ad� a ste·p in this : dire ction 
on. An analysis of the changes 
w hich have alread y been made 
show that the resu lts were from 
grou p  organized pressure . 
The student population, as 
the only prospective tenants of 
university housing,  re present  the 
only market competing for the 
space. 
We are all con trolled by one 
land lord in close proximity to 
each other. 
Due to t he particular 
situation of the residence hall 
mar ker ,  the university is left 
even more vulnerable • our 
dem ands than a community 
land lord would be to his tenants. 
We tend to view such n ormal  
human rights such as  coed living 
and 24 hour visitation as 
privileges, begrudgingly given us 
by our "Kee per" .  
I t  is time we abandoned such 
limited modes of thought and 
begin to see ourselves and assert 
ourselves as what we really are . 
the most exploited of the 
tenan ts of this community, 
resigning rights and priveleges  
w h i c h  s e e m o b vi o u s ly  
unreason ab le in  a any  normal 
housing negotiated situation .  
The  TU ex ists to  help 
tenants--.a ll tenan ts of the 
community-to improve housing 
s i t u a t i o n s  an d prob lems 
generated by tenan t- land lord 
re lat ionships. 
H E LP US H E LP YOU 
JOIN T HE T U. 
common bond brings student tenants together 
As students ,  we share the 
c o m m  on bond of being 
tenan ts . Whether  we live in 
dormatorie� ,  rt>oming houses 
or private apartmen ts we all 
have to pay rent to someone 
e lse ,  the landlord . Be cause of 
our status as tenants, we  find 
ourse lves subjct to the forces 
which intera ct to form the 
landlord-tenant relationship. -
M any of us have to put up 
with high rents ( for inferior 
quali ty housing) ,  arbitrary 
l a n d l o r d  p r a c t i c e s ,  
<S u b s t a n dard housing and 
o t h e r  i n e q u i t i e s .  A 
meaningful restatement of 
these ideas is that , as tenants, 
we have no control over our 
housing condit ions. 
The experience of other 
peo ple across t he country has 
shown that an effective way 
t o  i m p r o v e  y o u r  
l iv i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  to · 
establish a structure that is 
c a p a b le of providing an 
o n - g o i n g  p r o gr a m  o f  
affirmative- housing action. 
The Tenant Union is such a 
strucfore . 
As h ousing chairman, I 
cannot over-e m phasize t he 
im portance of organizing to 
i n s u r e  s u i t a b l e  l iv i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  a t  reasonable 
rates. The Tenant Union can 
best achieve this. 
P r e s e n t ly the Tenant  
Union at Eastern is  under  t he 
d irection of the Student 
Senate Housing Co mmittee. 
I t  has co me ab out through 
the combined dffort s  of the 
housing Committees the past 
year. They have gathered all 
of the information which 
appears in the section . 
The Tenant Unions of the 
University of I llinois and 
Southern Illinois University 
at Carb ond ale have also been 
help ful with the information 
they've sent us and on which 
we have based some of our 
material. A special thanks 
should go to Gm! West, 
former housing chairman , for 
g e t t i ng the whole thing 
started .  
We w ould eventually like 
to move the Tenant Union 
out of the Student Senate 
Housing Committee.  As more 
and more students be come 
interested in the cond itions 
that they're living in and are 
willing to take action , we 
hope that they will take over  
the leadership of Tenant 
Union. 
I f  y o u h a v e  a n y  
questions, com ments, think 
that we can help you or are 
just in terested in what we're 
doing, fee l  free to con tact the 
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e O ffice , 
5 8 1 - 5 5 2 2 ,  o r  G a y l e  
Pesavento , 3 4 5- 7 2 6 5 . 
H E LP US H E L P  YOU 
J O IN THE T U  
T,,; ; a 1 1 b  Ha ndbook 
what if landlord keeps your deposit? 
M any land lords  keep da mage 
de posi ts w he the r or n ot any 
damage is actually done.  This 
see ms to be one of the most 
frequent  complaints made  by 
tenan ts. D eposits usually are at 
least $ 5 0  and many times as 
much as one m onth's rent. 
assessments of damages will be 
made .  If  at all  p ossib le , ge t your 
deposit back before leaving t he 
area .  It 's easy t o  collect and 
n e g o t iate any d isagreements 
while you're still in Charleston 
than from any d istance. 
carefully fill out t his form and 
return it  to  the Clerk who will 
give the case a file number and 
fix an appearance date on the 
s u m m o n s  w h en both you 
( plaint iff) and the land lord 
(defendent)  will ap pear in court . 
states that he ow es the amount ,  
then the Judge will give the 
p l a i n t i f f  a "judgment" (a 
decision and order by the court 
that the defendant owes the 
p l antiff the amount he is 
claiming. )  
witnesses to the witness stand. 
The p laintiff may testify , and he 
can also require the defendant to 
testify. The defendant may then 
call his witnesses and may also 
testify himself or ·require the 
p laintiff to testify. 
Be fore s ign ing a le ase ,  ask 
these questions ab out d e p osits­
When w ill the dep osit be  
re turned? 
If  the landlord refuses to  
return your deposit  and you fee l  
that  you have a good case 
against him, you may be able to 
ob tain a favorab le judge m:> n t  
through a small clai ms court .  
You will  be expected to pay 
the filing fee at the time you file 
your case .  The fee is $ 7  for up 
to a $ 500 claim and $ 10 for  a 
clai m  of $ 5 00-$ 1000. There is 
no additional charge for having a 
trial  before a judge. 
5 )  However,  if the defend ant 
appears and states that he d oes 
not owe the claim, then the case 
will be set for trial at another 
time. 
The p laintiff must prove his 
case by the "greater weight of 
the evidence" if he is to win his 
case. 
After the court has heard the 
closing arguments ,  the Judge will 
make his decision and enter 
judgment either for the plaintiff 
or defendant. The losing side 
pays all court costs. 
Is i t  to  be used as insuran ce 
against damage s? 
ls it to assure pay ment of 
the last mon t h's rent? 
Is  the land lord fully aw are of 
the present condition of t he 
:1 01 . 1 r t 11 1 1• 1 1  t so t hat new tenants 
' '  . -. ' ; , ,. , . ,L, .-!!,· d for ( i : 1 1 n agcs 
l l: ... u r :·t:• d  1 1 !  ._ • •  , 1 ,-.q , l v . 
A smal l  claims case can be 
used for any amount under 
$ 1000. N o  lega l training or the 
hiring of a law yer is nece ssary. 
3 ) The Clerk will issue the 
Sum mons and deliver it to t he 
Sheriff's Office or it may be sent 
by registered m ail for $ 1 . 50. If 
the Sheriff 'serves t he defendent 
At the time for trial ,  y ou 
should have all your witnesses, 
and any papers, - record s, or 
photographs you want the Judge 
to see, with you in court . 
W lw n  moving out , t he tenant 
should inspect the pre mises with 
t he landlord so that no unfair 
To file a small claims case :  
1) G o  the Office of  the 
C i r c u i t  C l e r k ,  Courthouse, 
Charle st on and ask for small 
claims forms. 
2 )  The Clerk will give you a 
complaint form. You should 
· with t he Summons, he will bill 
you. This must be paid prior to 
your a p pearing in court . 
4) I f  the defe ndant does not 
ap pear, or if he d oes  ap pear and 
At the beginning of the trial, 
first the plaintiff, then the 
d e fe n d an t , m ay m ake an 
"opening state ment" (a short 
statement of w hat they think 
the evid ence will show).  The 
p lain tiff will then call his 
A l t h o u g h  t h e  who le 
procedure is re latively simple 
and ine�pensive, if the tenant 
loses, the costs may be quite 
expensive. Some landlords may 
also file a counter-suit against 
the tenant. 
\\�� :::: ·.i.:; The fo l low i nq l ease has  heen reco m m e�ded 
:::: by  the C h a m pa i g n - U rba na Tenant U n i o n : 
terms for a model residence lea 
·:·: I 
I 
���� 
T h i s  lease, made a nd entered i nto the----- -da y  of----- 1 9--- by - a nd between ------- as l a n d  l ord ( s ) ,  
and-------a s te n a n t ( s ) . The l a n d l o rd ( s )  a n d  ten an t (s ) agree togeth e r  that : 
1 .  T he l an d l ord ( s )  has ( h ave )  t h i s  day leased and dem i sed to the te na n t (s )  the pre m i ses k n own a n d  
descri bed as------ , n u mb er------ s i tu ated i n  t h e  c i ty of- -- -- - ,  Cou n ty o f  Co les, and Sta te o f  I l l i no i s, t o  be 
occu p ied as a res idence on l y  by sai d tenant ( s )  and n o  m ore than -----other perso n s  d u r i ng the te r m  of 
---- - , fro m the---- -day of - - - - - 1 9- - - to th e----- day of - -- -- 1 9-- - ,  u pon the terms a n d  su bj ect to the 
co n d i t i o n s  set forth in  th is  le ase. 
2 .  The ten an t ( s) sha l l  pay to the land l ord ( s )  as re n t  for the leased p re m i ses, for the ter m  speci f i ed 
a bove the su m  of ----- d o l l a rs payable as f o l l ows : The su m of - - - -d o l lars  u pon the executi on a n d  d e l i ve ry 
of t h is l e ase for re nt to the - - - - -day of ----- 1 9- - - ,  and fu rther the su m of ----- d o l l ars u pon the --- - day of 
ea c h  and eve ry month thereafte r, beg i n n i n g  wi th the month of -- - - - ,  1 9--- , d u r i n g t he con t i n u a nce of 
the term of t h i s  l ease, the sa me bei n g  m o n t h l y  re nta l at the  rate of -- - - - do l l ars  per month . Payment 
sha l l  be at t h e  off i ce of the l a n d lord , --- - - ,  or at such oth e r  p laces as the l a n d l o rd may,  fro m  t ime to 
t i m e  d i rect in w r i t i n g .  
3 .  T he la n d l o rci ( s )  sha i l  w i t h o u t  extra charge, f u r n i s h  eve ry apartment with a sati sfa cto ry stove and 
refr i gerato r,  w h ich  he ,  ( th e y )  s ha l l  m a i n ta i n  i n  good wor k i n g  ord e r. 
( M a n y  have n o  late charg e ;  l a n d l ords wo n't  waive r i g h t  to ev ict for n on-payme nt;  d a mag(;!s 
shou l d  b e  l i m ited to reasona b le i n terest, n ot a 2 per ce n t  pen a l ty . )  
4 .  T h e  te n a n t ( s )  s h a l l :  
a .  Pay a l l  re n ts prom pt ly  when d u e .  
b .  P a y  for  a n y  d a m age t o  t h e  leased pre m i ses, and fo r a n y  da mage to, or lossof, the a p p l ia nces 
a nd f i x t u res  there i n ,  ca u sed by a n y  act of n eg l igen ce of h i mse l f  or a n y  me mber  of h i s  fa m i l y or 
gu est- - d a m age d u e  to ord i n ary and re ason ab le we a r  an d  tear ,  or l oss or damage by f i re exce pted . 
c. P l ace h i s garbage a n d  refuse i ns ide the con ta i n e rs prov i d ed . 
d .  R efra i n  from acts or p racti ce s w h ich u n reason ab l y  d i st u r b  h i s  n e i g h bors . 
e .  Keer; h i s a pa rt me nt in  a c lean a n d  sa n i ta r y  co n d i t i o n . 
f. A b ide by m u n ic i pa l  cod e  reg u lati o n s  regard i n g  ca re a n d  occu pancy of h is apart me n t .  
5. T h e  te n a n t ( s )  s ha l l su rre nder  possess i o n  o f  t h e  l ea sed pre m i ses t o  the l a n d lord u p on t h e  
ter m i nat i on o f  th is l ease e ither  by la pse o f  t i me or by n ot ice as p rov ided i n  Paragra p h 1 0, or t h e  
forfe i t u re o f  t h i s  lease a s  p rov i d ed i n  Para g ra ph-- - - - .  
6. a.  T he la nd l ord ( s ) or h is  ( t he i r )  agen t ( s )  sha l l  have the r ight to en ter a ten a n t' s  a pa rtment for 
the p u rpose of : ( 1 )  I n spect i n g  the pre m �es for d a mage or n eeded repai rs  or  i m prove me n ts o n l y ,  
w i t h o u t  i n tru d i n g  i n to a tenant's  perso n a l  effects. ( 2 )  M ak i ng n ecessary repai rs or  i m p rove me nts . ( 3 ) 
E x h i b it i n g  the apart m e n t  to p rospect ive .te na n ts,  pu rchasers or m ortgagees. U n less the tenant agrees 
otherwise in writ i n g ,  wuch en try may be made on l y  between the h ou rs of 9 a . m .  and 5 p . m. ,  afte r 
advan ce n otice of at le ast 2 4  h o u rs to the ten a nt of the date,  t i m e  and p u rpose of the entry .  E nt ry 
may be m a d e  w i t h ou t  pr i o r  n ot i ce if l a n d l ord or h i s  agen t  reason a b l y  be l i eves that a n emergency 
e x i sts, such as a f i re o r  b roken watP · p i pe ,  and req u i res i m med i ate entry w i t h ou t  n ot i ce .  
7 .  T h e  la n d l o rd ( s) sha l l  be responsi b le for t h e  fo l l ow i n g  mai nte n a n ce d u ti es du r i n g  t h e  ter m  o f  t h i s  
agreeme n t :  
a .  M a i nta i n i n g  a n  exter m i nat ion serv ice f o r  a l l  b u i l d i ngs cove red b y  t h e  agree ment w h i c h  sha l l  
i n c l u d e  the e l i m i n at i on o f  a l l  verm i n  a n d  rod e n ts from a l l rooms, a partments and co mmo n a reas n o  
less freq uent l y  t h a n  o nce a month . 
b. P a i nt i n g  a l l  com m o n  are as a n d  apart ments w i t h  i nter i o r  n on - lead base pai n t  of a grade 
ca pab le of bei n g  washed w i thou t strea ki n g .  
c .  I n sta l l i n g  a n d  m a i ntai n i n g  l ocks on a l l  doo rs lead i n g  f r o m  entra n ce ways i nto ha l lways, a n d  
on the d oors t o  a l l  co m m on a reas.  
d .  I n sta l l i n g  and m a i ntai n i ng l i gh ts i n a l l  co m m o n  a reas suff i c ient  to provi d e  adeq u ate 
i l l u m i nat ion . 
e .  e. P rov id i n g  a n d  i n sta l l i ng sc reens and wi ndow shades i n  good co nd i ti o n  for a l l  w i n d ows i n  
eac h  dwel l i n g  u n it .  
f .  R ep ai r i n g  a l l  d oo rs ,  w i n d ows, a nd sta i rs .  
g.  P rovid i n g  and mai nta in i ng 
h .  I nsta l l i ng and mai nta in ing 
i. M ai nta i n i ng the leased pr 
bu i l d i n g, a n d  �on i n g code stand ards. 
8. The l a nd l ord ( s )  sha l l  redeco / 
n o  eve nt sha l l  su ch red ecortati on ta 
ten a n t  co nce rn i ng the colors to be u 
9. a. The l a n d l o rd (s )  sha l l  
m a i nte n a n ce of the p re m i ses, whet 
h is h ou se h o l d  or g u est for reasonable -
b. The l a n d l o rd (s )  sha l l  not 
a n y  guests, of  the i r  r i ght  to sue  irr: 
payments ten dere d  by lan d l ord or 
pay men t. N o  other a ct sha l l  consti 
1 0.  A l l  n ot i ce s  to q u it and evi 
of the State of I l l i n oi s  regard ing forci 
1 1 . a .  The te n a n t ( s) shal l  
be re tu rned to h i m  ( them)  wi th in 
damage ( ex ce pt o rd i nary wear and 
con tro l ,  the cost of p u tti n g  the prem' 
- d u e .  
b .  R e tu rn o f  th i s  deposit or 
the i r )  vacati n g  the  p re m i ses. At 
state m e n t  i te m i z i n g  the costs to wh 
fees  of pe rso n s  d oi n g  re pairs or clea 
reason a b le va l u e  of h i s  (their )  l abor. 
1 2 . The ten an t( s )  m ay su b let  
p orti o n  t h e re of, u p on the wri tten 
with he ld . Con se n t  to a su blet for the 
the te n a n t ( s) f ro m  fu rther  l i abi l ity u 
1 3 . Th e ten an t ( s )  sha l l  take re 
sa i d  p re m i ses, and to p revent any h · 
type or k i n d  whatsoeve r, to ente r  the 
1 4 . The · tena n t ( s) sha l l  in addi · 
e lectr i c ity,  a n d  w ate r  u ti l i ty bi l ls. 
1 5 . The i a n d l o rd s  sha l l  n ot be 
ar i si n g  from h is w i l l fu l or neg l i gen t a 
1 6 . T h e  ten an ts may renew this 
i n tent ion to do so i n  less than n inety 
th is  le ase. T h e  lease sha l l  be deemed 
the te n a n t ( s) i n  w ri ti n g  with i n  twenty 
- be re n ewed w i t h o u t  a l te rat ion After · 
a n ew lease w ith the ten a n t(s)  or ano 
1 7 . Shou ld  an y tenant ( s) be cal l  
sha l l  be deemec;I at an end on the da 
ten an t ( s )  u nd er thl"s lease sha l l cease 
1 8 . Th i s  le ase and wri tten endo 
between the l an d l ord (s )  a n d  ten ant(sl 
to fore goi n g  le ase and a l l  i ts provisions: 
T E N A N T ( S )  
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should · 
ne efforts 
become more and mo re 
can comb ine their efforts to 
using condit ions.  Worki ng as a 
house or apartme nt complex 
ter influence in for cing the 
owledge complaints and do 
them. 
suggestions as to some of the 
be used . We'll attempt to he lp 
you undertake . 
the other re side nts of your 
parties and start proje cts 
gardens in t he front  or back of 
Show the landlord that you 
ther and that he' ll have to deal 
up rather than as i ndividuals . 
landlord 's name and face in t he 
· g conditions. 
letters to both school and area 
""'"'"''''"''' '''''''''''''""'"'''''"''' ''<'"1 
t>.• • 
...... 
t>.•. 
nal  effects of ten a nts n ot 
land lord (s )  of h i s  ( the i r )  
pri or to the ter m i n a ti_on of 
land lord (s)  n ot if ies  ( n ot i f y )  
otice that th e lease wi 1 1  n ot 
the lan d l ord may negoti ate 
r-- 1 r----------. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::: 
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Tena nt � Hand book 'la \ j (, _  i ' • • . -. . � . ,  ' "  
use check-in check-out sheet 
We re co m mend the u se of the fo l l o w i ng che ck- i n --che ck-o ut she et. I t  is  be st used in coo pe rat i o n  
w i t h  both t h e  la nd lord a n d  t h e  te n a n t  a n d  i f  poss i b le an i m pa rt ia l  t h i r d  party as  a w i t ness .  I t  s h ou ld 
be fi l le d  out at the t i me of m ov i ng in and w h e n  check i n g  out. I t  w i l l  be y o u r  i n s u r a n ce agai n st be i ng 
u nfa i r l y  charged for d a mages.  
C H E C K- I N-- C H E C K- O UT S H E E T  
Apart m e n t  N o .  _
___
_
___
_ 
_ 
Date M ov ed I n ----------
I T E M  
Sofa 
Sect i o n a l  
E a s y  C h a i r 
St ra i g h t  B ack Cha i r 
E n d  Ta b l e  
D i n i ng T a b l e  
D esk 
Desk  L a m p  
F l oor La m p  
B o o k s h e l ves  
B ed 
Chest of D rawers 
M i rror 
D ra pes 
S h ad e s  
Cabi n ets 
Car pet 
F l oors 
W a l ls 
Doors 
W i nd ows 
Stove 
R efr igerator 
N U M B E R  
Address. _______
_
__ _ 
CON D I T I ON AT T I M E  
O F  C H E C K - I N 
.. 
CO N D I T I O N  AT T I M E  
O F  C H E C K - O U T  
Approved a t  t i me o f  check-i n  on 
____
_____
_____
_______
_____
_
_
_
_ 
_ 
( Date ) 
S ig n a t u r e  of l a n d l o rd or w i t n e ss 
S i gn at u re of fe n a n t 
Ap proved at t i me of check-out  on ---- ---- -------------------
N ote : O ne copy to be re tai n ed 
by l a nd l o rd/witness a nd 
one by te nant.  
( f) ate ) 
S i gnat u re of lan d l ord or wi tness 
S i g n at u re of te n a n t  
TUs increase numbers 
Sin ce tenant unions were 
firs t organized at  t he University  
of Mi chigan in Februar y ,  1969 , 
with the A n n  Arbor Tenant  
U nion , there h a s  hee n 
in cre asing n u m ber o r  tc r. c1 1; :  
unions formed b y co n ce r ne d  
stud e n ts. 
Some of the better- k n ow n 
tenant unions are to be found at 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y  o f 
Colorad o-B ou ld e r  Tena n t Union ; 
U C L A  a t  B e r k l e y - B e r k le y  
Tenan t Union ; an d Univers i ty  of 
Wi sconsin at Madison - M adison 
Ten an t Un ion 
The po wer of the t e n an t  
union h as b e e n  both p oli t i c al 
and e con o m i c .  Poli ti ca l l y , t h ey 
have picke ted land lord 's offices 
and tried to pub lici ze cond i t ions 
as t hey real ly  are . I n  one A n n  
Arbor case t h is resu lted in a n  
i n v e s t i g a t i on b y  t h e  s ta te 
l egisl at u re . 
On the e .:o n o m i c  side  of the 
p i c t u r e ,  t h i s  h a s  m e a n t  
w i t h h o l d i n g  r e nts,  ale rt i n g  
stud e n ts n o t  t o  re n t  fro m  a 
l a n d l o r d · k n o w n  to ca u se 
pro b le ms,  a n d  a m e t h od t r i e d  b y  
5 00 studen ts a t  M ic hi g a n  w h o 
withdrew t h e  m on e y  fro m t h e i r  
savi ngs a cco un t s a t  a l o c a l  ban k 
w hich h ad b e e n  su p p orti ng a 
1 an d lord t h e y  w e re s tr i k i n g  
against .  
The m ost d ras t i c  strategy h as 
bee n t h e  stri k e  w here i n  e a c h  
s tud e n t 's re n t  i s  d e p osi ted i n  an 
escrow a m oun t w hi c h  i s  n ot pai d 
to t h e  l a n d lord u n t i l h e  s a t i s fi e s  
t h e  s t u d , � n ts ' d e m a n d s. H o w ever . 
t h is  m ;; :i he i l l i g ; i ! m �C J l t l l" l 'J l t - s  
a n d  c ause rn u s l  u s u a l l y  h e  , h u w  1 1  
as t o  w h y  re n ts s h o u l d  n ot h e  
p a id . 
B o t h  the  B o u ld e r Te n a n t  
U n i o n  a n d  A n n  A rbor Te n an t  
U n i o n  h ave had su ccessfu l re n t 
stri k es , o n e  of w h i c h  l asted ove r  
a y ear . 
Al l t hese m e t h od s  s i m p l y  
see k t o  p ressure t he l a n d lord to 
n ego t i a te w i t h  the te n an t  u n i on 
re p res e n t i n g  stud e n ts i n th e i r 
co m p la i n ts .  Te n a n t  u n io n s  have 
re ce n t ly atte m pted lo move i n t o  
d i f fe r e n t a r e a s ,  so m e. ti m es 
con ce n trat i n g  on b argai n i n g w it h  
u n iversi t y ,  w h i le a l  o t h e r  t i m es 
w o r k i n g  'to rev i se b u i l d i n g  cod es 
and o ffe ri n g  lega l ad vi ce on 
h ousi n g  p r o b le ms. 
A l l  t en a n t  u n io n s  h ;1ve 
d iscovered t h a t  t l' n a n t s  fa ce four 
m aj o r  h ou si n g  p ro h k m s : h i g h  
r e n t s ,  s u b st<i n d a rd h o u si n g. 
n on -e n force m e n t  o f  t h e i r  r i g h ts ,  
a n d  u n fa i r  leases .  
I f" tc n a n L� in  C h a r l e sto n are 
' ' l u c k y ' ' ,  t h e y  c a n  f i n d  
i n e x pe n si ve hove ls  l o  l i v e  i n .  I f  
n ot ,  t he y  pay  e x o r b it a n t  re n ts 
for m od e rn ,  cra m ped fo ci l i t i e s .  
By st u ffi n g  four p e o p le i n to " 
t w o - b e d r o o m  a p a r l m e n l ,  
st u d en ts ca n o rt e n  p ; 1y  I h e  
ri d i c u l o us re n t s  w i t lwut t Pn 
m u c h s u fferi ng. 
rn1anb Han<l hook 
know the terms of leases 
B e f o re  s i gn in g  an y thing 
care !u i l y  r<: a d  eve ry thi ng . If yo u 
d o n "  t umkrs tand s o m d h i � g  
ontact  t h e  T U  or a Law ye r .  
D on ' t fe e l  p re ssure d b y  a 
'" nd lord w h o  in sis ts t hat  y ou 
J on ' t  have to b ot he r  to re ad t he 
i .  ase. 
I f  the land lord m ak e s  an y 
. d dition a l  agree men ts su c h  as 
, · . pairs to be made b e fore you 
; :. ove in , be sure t o  get t h e m  in 
"'· .-it in g and si gn ed h y  bot h you 
. 1 i 1 d  t he b n d l ord . Whatever you  
' ' !' n  b inds y ou w he t he r y ouw c  
' !  or not .  I n  I l li n ois,  a min or is 
r• o u n d b y  c o n  t r a c t s  f o r  
" ne cessities. " H ousing fa l ls into 
this ca tergory . 
If possible , bargain w i t h  th e  
l and lord for  the re m ov a l  of 
un favora b le cla uses in the le ase .  
The la nd lonl will probably n ot 
grant  many con ce ssions, but if 
you a re aw are of your  rights and 
und e rs tand t he lease , he is less  
like ly to ta ke advan tage of y ou . 
The te chnica l language in 
w hi c h leases a rc co m p osed and 
the fi ne p ri n t  t h l' y  i n v a r i a b l y  
con tain ofte n d iscourage t he ir  
carefu l read ing and <;1nalys is. 
Usual ly , the le ase is· signed 
withou t the recognition by the 
t e n a n t  that the d ocu ment 
contains clauses w hich de prive 
the tenan t of im portant rights. 
De Ii r_i itio n s of various legal 
terms inc luded in m ost leases  are 
i n c l ud e d  in t his guide .  
D EPOSITS 
M o s t  l a n d l o r d s  req uire 
d a m age d e p osits t o  pro t e c t  
aga i n s t  a n y d a m ages y ou d o  to 
the p re mises  or se curi ty de posits 
to assure p a y me n t  of the last  
m o n t h 's ren t . 
F in d  out e xa c t l y  w ha t  the 
de posit is  to be used for, when 
and i f  it  wi l l  be re t u rn e d ,  and if 
an i tem ize d  account of any  
t L J  uct e d sums will be  provided 
b y  the lan d lord . < 
T h e  u s e o f  a 
c h e  c k - i n -- c he c k - o u t  s he e t  
co m p le te d  by both the tenant 
and t he land lord will  help insure 
against unfairly being charged by 
the land lord . 
SIGN ING THE LEASE 
If you sign a lease for 9 or 
12 mon ths and only p lan to stay 
for p art of that time ,  you should 
b e  fully aw are · of policies 
rcga r.d i ng su b le tting-- renting t o  
someone e lse � hile y ou are s till 
responsible .  
Oral leases are all that are 
necessary for periods of tenancy 
up to one year. , Oral leases are a 
freq uent  source of prob lems  a nd 
should b e  avoided w henever 
·possible . 
' ' I  GUE.SS THIS /tfEAN.5 ! FORF£/T �/'/ DAMACi£ ()£POSIT·' 
tenant tactics 
(C on ti nu e d  from p age 3 )  
b .  Have pict ures  t a ke n  a n d  pri nted of  bad 
condit ions .  , 
c. Keep t he newspapers informed of any 
act io n  taken aga inst your lan d lor d .  
3)  Ke e p  ca lling y o u r  la nd lord co m p la i ning 
abo ut b ad conditions.  
4) F i le suits  agai nst your landlord in small 
c laims co urt . 
5 )  Fix t hose condit ions w hich ca n be 
repaire d  yourselves and then sub tract t he cost 
of ma ter ia l s  a n ct  labor fro m  t he re n t .  You 
sho u ld ca l l  y o u 1  lamilord a n d  t e l l  h i m  wha t  you 
are do ing befo re this is d one . 
6) C o n tact  any cit y ,  cou n t y  or sta t e  
age n ci e s  which ca n send o u t  in spe ct or �  t o  check 
for vio lat ions of laws or codes .  
LEASE EXPIRATION DA TE 
You m ay ask the  lan d l ord to 
st ay b e y o n d the e x piration 
d ate o f  y ou r  le ase and t hen p ay 
accord ingly for those days.  D o  
n ot , how ever ,  sta y  without 
permission or you may be 
charged for the next period of 
re n t . 
EVICTION 
No mat te r  what kind of lease 
that you have , the landlord can 
have you evicted if you break 
some term of the lease .  He must 
give you l 0 days n otice or 5 
days n otice for non-payment of 
ren t  after which he may go to  
court to  have you  evicted . 
If you fee l  that you are 
being evicted without good 
reason or if the landlord fai ls to 
go to  court for the eviction ' 
notice , you may go to court to 
defend your rights .  H owever this 
is not possible if your le ase 
contains a "re-entry and w aiver 
of n otice" clause .  
RE-ENTRY AND WAIVER 
OF NOTICE 
This type of clause usually 
states that if, in the landlord's 
opinion, the tenan t  has failed to 
live up to any provision of the 
lease ,  the landlord can terminate 
the lease without n otice .  Also,  if 
your lease con tains a clause 
w h e r e b y  y our waive your 
statutory right to protection 
from re-entry ,  the landlord can 
use "reasonable" force to make 
y ou vacate the pre mises. 
A typical  re-entry and waiver 
of notice clause read s :  
"The negle ct o r  failure of 
said lessee ( that's you) to keep 
the conditions or cove nan ts, or 
any or eit her of the m shall 
constitute a forfeiture of 
1
all 
rights under this le ase, and the 
f u r t h e r  o ccupance of said 
demised pre mises after such 
forfeiture by said lessee shall be 
dee med,  he ld and taken as a 
forcible detainer thereof by said 
lessee, and said lessor ( the 
la nd lord ) may, without n otice , 
re-en t e r  and ta ke possession 
there of, and with or without 
force , and with or without legal 
process , evict and dispossess 
le ssee from the said de mised 
pre m ises . " 
does not prohibit pets if you're 
planning an having one. D amage 
done b y  pets might be used by 
landlords for refusing to return 
deposits. 
DUE DATE FOR RENT 
Rents are usually due on t he 
first of the month. Be sure to 
find out the policy for late rent. 
Non-payment of rent may r esult 
in the landlord exercising his 
right of entry or eviction. 
UNMARRIED COHABITATION 
S o m e  l a n d l o rd s  w il l  
probably ask fo r  a marriage 
certificate when ren ting to a 
couple .  T he land lord , however , 
has the right to evict the couple 
if the tenants have fradulently 
represented themselves as being 
married on the lease . 
· 
REPAIRS 
AND MAINTAINANCE 
If you · pla n  on doing any 
painting or in other 
a n y  per manent 
improvements , c 
landlord first. If 
lease who is resp 
maintenance of SU 
plumbing and who 
f o r  utilities. 
c o n c e r n i n g  a 
disturbances. They 
c a u s e , for the 
students, 
information avail 
The fol lowi ng l ist of apartments and houses have 
by me m be rs  of the Student Senate housing 
i nformati o n  is ava i la ble con ce rn i ng conditi ons, rent 
att i tude of land lords. If you desire further i nforrnat 
these addre sses, p lease contact the Student Senate 
Pesave nto, 345- 7 2 65. / 
N A M E S  
Townh ouse 
Char l ie  H a l l  
P o l k  St. A pts. 
no n a me 
L i n co lnwocxl 
Youngstown 
C ar ly l e  A pts . 
n o  n a me 
Colon i a l  Apts . 
M cArthur manor 
Her itage Apts. 
D ar igan  A pts. 
AD D R ESS E S  
1 630 U nivers ity 
D r i ve 
2020 1 0th 
607-62 1 . Pol k 
1 907 1 0th 
2204 9th 
200 1 1 2th 
1 680 U n i versity 
D r i ve 
49 M adison 
9 1 3 4th 
1 9 1 1 1 0th 
751 6th 
SUB LETTING O K  Apts . 7 1 9  4th 
1 1 07 3rd Un le ss t here is a clause t o  Hen H ou se 
t he con trary in y ou r  le ase , you 
m ay s u b le t  under  the le a se 
f r e e l y .  S u b l e t t i n g  i s  a n  
agre e m e n t  w here by t h e  new 
tenan t is  re n ti n g t h e  le ased 
p r e m i s e s  fro m  the former 
t e n ant .  B o t h  are resp onsib le to 
the land lord for fu lfi llin g  all  
condit ions of t h e  lease . ' 
- WA IVER OF TORT LIABILITY 
lt' p ossi b le this c lause s hould 
be re m ove d be fore sig n ing the 
le ase .  It  e xe m pt s  the land lord 
fro m  liab i l i ty  for d a m ages or 
injuries t o  persons  or property, 
eve n  if t he d amage s or inj u ri es 
re s u lt fro m the landlo rd 's ow n 
acts or o mission s. 
JO INT AN D SEVER AL 
LIA BI LITY 
Un der  I l lin ois stat u te , a ny 
le ase sign e d  by two or m ore 
tenan ts cre a t e d  a sit uation i n  
w hi c h  each individu ally and a l l  
join tly are re sp onsi b le for a l l  
t e r m s  i n  t he lease.  
PETS 
M a i<.e s u re t h a t  y o ur l ease 
Ko- O p  7 0 6 %  L i n col n  
M orton P a r k  Apts . 1 1 1 2 nd 
E l- M a r  6 L i n co l n  
Rege n cy Apt. 806 R ege ncy 
C i rc le  
AD D R ESS 
1 1 0 5 4th 
1 542 4th 
1 44 1 9th 
1 1 1  W. Grant 
1 80 3 1 0th 
1 60 5  1 0t h  
1 7 0 1  1 0th 
1 6 1 7  1 0th 
755 7 th 
1 436 9th 
1 6 1 7 9th 
9 1 4  Jackson 
1 0 1 0  1 0th 
1 6 1 1 S.  9th 
Students shou ld a lso check the old approved 
further avai l a b l e  a part ments.  
ers 
Editor 
VP pick 
nport 
rving all the 
Vice President I 
that Tom 
best qualified for 
dent Senate Tom 
worked for the 
tire student bod y. 
nport as Vice 
co-ordinate the 
y boards. He has 
hip ability during 
e Student Senate. 
nport listens to 
he has sought and 
t opinion on a 
s. 
Tom Davenport will 
an effective voice 
ts as student body 
President. 
Bill Pattara is 
stern News as a­
instrume nt.  He has 
t to the pub lic 
superficial issues 
leyant to the ca�� 
being his endeavor 
stated as station 
ELH.  It is  time the 
the true issues 
a asked to be 
station manager for 
was "deprived of. "  
it i s  generally 
that he was never 
mally approved as 
r in the fall of 
Radio-TV Board . 
' Mr. Pattara 
ation manager on 
1 973 ; therefore , he 
right to the 
of station 
be deprived of 
on first must be  
i t  Not even Mr. 
he deprived of the 
tion manager when 
up that right 
the form of his 
· g to "clear his 
utation." I do not 
" sbing defamatory 
other people will 
he a great boon to 
rebuild his 
that m ay 
Pattara has dealt 
the personality 
had as station 
this he leads the 
-TOWN 
dy Sho 
public to believe that his 
resignation was asked for (as was 
the whole executive staff) 
simply because he was 
unpopular. This is not true. 
Pattara misspent the m oney 
of the radio station for his own 
personal use . (Pizzas and din ner 
at Ike's. ) Mr. Pattara admitte d 
his guilt in the misspending of 
these funds before the R adio-TV 
Board in January. 
I feel  that Mr. Pattara is not 
dealing and bringing before the 
public the issues that are 
relevant. The radio is to act in 
the public in te rest, convenience 
and necessity,  and the 
broadcasters have a public trust . 
Spending  the students' 
m oney for pizzas and a dinner at 
Ike's  cannot be main tained in 
any way to be acting in the 
public in terest, convenience ,  or 
necessity. 
I ,  as a student and a 
common owner of the airwaves, 
.want my station to be 
entrusted to someone who is 
ethically above reproach. 
Name wit hheld 
by request 
DJ asks honesty 
from Radio Board 
To the Editor : 
Though I have had n o  dire ct 
d ealings with the R adio & 
Television Governing Board (to 
be c alled  herein "RTV B oard ") a 
good friend of min e  has had a 
few.  My friend's  n ame is Mr. 
William P attara. For the 
unin formed  his present  status is 
WE LH Radio S tation Mgr. ( ret . ). 
I question the competen ce 
of any Universi ty re cognized 
Governing Board which does n ot 
live up to i ts  resp onsibilities as 
are-hnderstood .  
In my opinion i t  is the 
responsibility of the RTV B oard 
to act on and �rnmarily approve 
those n ominations submitted by 
t he Faculty advisor to hold the 
p ositions of authority on the 
Executive S taff of  the campus 
radio station. 
In the May 1 4th issue of the 
Eastern News there re sides an 
article ab out Mr. Pattara being 
refused reinstatement in the 
position of  Sta tion Manager, 
because in their opinion , he had 
never been officially approved as 
the WE L H  Station Mgr. 
Mr. Pattara  was liable for 
actions taken by those persons 
working at the aforementioned 
rad io station but he was just in 
reality another general staff 
member. This seems rather odd 
in that someone who held only 
the postion of those he was 
liable for. 
Furt hermore in the same 
article it is stated that Mr. 
Pat tara requested a formal 
hearing "on the subject of  my 
removal from WE LH Radio as 
Station Manager to submit 
state ments and call witnesses in 
my behalf. " The student  
chairman at the · time denied 
having re ceived the request, 
which as I re call was found in his 
corresp ondence fil e !  
This August Governing 
Board is re sponsible for student 
program ming heard over WE LH 
R adio. Don't  you think they 
could be a bit more honest with 
us? 
The persons who we re on 
the RTV Board at the time of 
the "Pat tara Scand al" are no 
longer there but there is still a 
RT V Board , keep and eye on 
them in you have an other 
Governing Board  at  this 
University which looks a bit 
shady le t them kn ow . . . . .  B IG 
BROT HER I S  WATCHIN G ! !  
Paul R. Sheehan 
Price rigs senate 
says senator 
To the Editor :  
This  le tter is nece ssitated by 
re cent occurances in the S tuden t 
Senate e lections and con ce rns 
the h andlings of re sign ations  by 
the Speaker, Jim Price . The 
resignations in question were 
those of Senators Pat Fi tzge ra ld ,  
Dion Koppler, ang A l  Gros boll . 
I have no kn owledge 
c o n c e r n i n g  F i t z g e r al d ' s  
resignation and , therefore I am 
unable to discuss it . Senator 
G rossboll had announced his 
resignation a wee k and a half 
earlier and therefore I have no 
argument over his resignation. 
This leaves Senator Koppler's 
re signation. 
This resignation was handled  
in  a clandestine m anner vaguely 
reminiscent of  the re cent  
W a t e rgate affair . Senator 
Kop p ler,  less than an hour 
before his re signation , denie d  
any intention of re signing and 
left the student govern ment 
807 1 8th St .  
TH E BAKE SHO 
DELICIOUS 
BAKERY GOODS 
MADE FRESH DAILY 
Corner Of 10th & Lincoln 
Phone 345-6767 
Mon thru Fri - 7 a.m. - 7 .m. 
- - . 
- - - . - - -- - - _.,,. _  -
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office. However, one hour late1 
Speaker Price had miraculouls� 
obtained· Koppler's resignation. 
I t  was comm on knowle dge that 
Senator Koppler  had intended to 
resign if certain people were in 
the proper p la ce conce rning  the 
election. Immediately following 
the announcing of the ele ction 
re s u lts  S enator Koppler's 
resignation appeared cre ating  
another vacancy which Speaker 
Prlce is attempting to fill from 
an election officially conclud ed 
prior to Kopp ler's resignation. 
This re sults in Price being able to 
pick those people that he w an ts 
in the Senate . 
The collusion between Price 
and Koppler is evident and 
extrem·ely rep rehensible as an 
a b r i d g e m e n t o r  o u r  
constitutional guarantees  of the 
re publican form of g overnment. 
F ollowing precidents se t  by 
Watergate we are witnessing 
political corruption running 
rampant throftgh our  student 
government. The facts are 
evident as the resignation was· 
kep t secret until afte r the 
e lection results had been 
announ ce d .  It was the objvious 
in tention of Koppler and Price 
to defeat t he e le ctora l process in 
their machin ations of the 
elections. They are :a ttemp ting 
to award seats to peop le that 
lost the ele tions. The se seats 
were not vacan t when the 
e l e c t i o n s r e s u l t s  w e r e  
ann oun ced .  
Perhaps I am too  m uch of  an 
idealist or a lunat ic for having 
faith in the impartiality o f  the 
electoral process or perhap s  it is 
bec ause I was victorious in the 
recent ele ction which Price and 
Koppler have dirtied with the 
petty political intrigues ;  I hope 
that some a ction will b taken in 
tfils m atter. '" » ·  � 
Al Sch aefer 
Studen t Senator 
Harvey says be�;� 
VP pick Vogel 
To the Editor:  
It 's  sooner than expecte 1 
bu t again we go to the p olls t. 
e le ct Easte m's next e xecutiv� 
vice-presid en t. As an executiv1 
officer who has seen the officr 
of exe cutive vice-presidem 
neglecte d ,  le t me offer 
suggestion- Dqn Vogel. 
Don is n ot a person who ha!: 
grabbed newsp aper headlines n o  
been involved i n  the political 
q u a g m i r e o f  s t u d e n t  
govern ment. Instead h e  has 
devoted himslef to making life a 
litt le more pleasan t  for you, the 
stud en ts o f  E astern. A s  chairman 
of the Universi ty B oard, Don 
gave strong leadership to provide 
the stud ents with the best 
activity prog ram Eastern has 
eve r had . Easte rn has become a 
leade r  in the fie ld of student 
activities, and a good deal of 
credit can be given Don for 
making this p ossible. 
Don has gained invaluab!� 
experience while servi n g  th• 
students of Easte m -ex perien c, 
in how to ge t things d one , 
d one right. With this eX ,•L rienc 
pe rhaps come s Dc;m' s  best 
a s se t - h i s  d r i v e .  f> on ' 
de te rmination & e tl t  i1 shs 
never see m to stop. l h Jnv( 
m ore tit an any thing e 
needed · to re vi tah th 
poten tialities of an oft · t '1 
has for to o long been 1gn · d  
There will b e  thre 
on the ballot ,  but  re , 
one choice . Tha t cho1c ., Do 
Vogel ,  an  ex perienced .  pabl 
diligent  worker. He h� <erved 
y ou well in the past. \\ • n yot. 
vok tomorrow give D I i \ e l  
deserve d e le c toral  vickr Vot 
Vogel tomorrow. S t -an arve ·' 
Financia l Vice-Presiden t 
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
BODY ANO FENDER R EPAIR 
1607 Madison Street 
Charleston, Ill 61920 
Phone: 345-7832 
· V is it 'the Colonel 
SPECI AL 
EVERY W E D N ES DAY 
KENTUCKY 
FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$1 29 
$ 1 .60 
B U Y  T H I S  D I N NER SPEC I A L  TODAY AND SAVE. 
YOU GET 3 P IECES OF F I NGER L I C K I N ' GOOD 
KENTUCKY FR IED C H I C KEN, SLAW, POTATOES 
AND GRAVY, AND A RO L L .  AFTER A L L ,  WHEN 
YOU CAN GET C H I C KEN L I KE TH IS' WHY . CO O K ?  
Its a great day for 
Ktatuekv fried Ckielc•® 
1 0 7 W .  L i n co l n  

1 2) 
one of the major  
the office of Vice 
opening the lines of 
tion between all 
ps. 
to coordinate and 
the activitie s  of the 
ty boards. As a 
'or, I fee l  that 'I 
with the Financial 
t to investigate the 
all boards funded by 
as  a liasion between 
ents and the city of 
with cooperation in 
ousing, employment, 
My first step i11 
'on would be to 
attend city council 
deve lop an 
p u s  R e s i d e n t s 
in conjunction with 
t Union to improve 
rt regularly to all 
on student  
and keep 
availab le 
pend�g 
Investigate campus 
n to prevent such 
the sidewalk on 
ther areas of conce rn 
plans for p arking lots 
lanes. 
port revenue sharing 
groups using student 
· s  will encourage 
izations to generate 
d take less of student  
i e  n ee . . .  enthusiasm . . 
ts • . .  Lay your vote on 
enport for Executive 
'dent Thursday, May 
and academic ap peal, all areas 
w hich are alread y avai lab le to 
the students but which they are 
not aw are of. 
l can't  m ake any grandiose 
promises be cause I feel  it is time 
to go back to the basics and 
b u i ld a viable student 
government from the beginning. 
I can , given the chance , do for 
student government that which I 
did for student activities ;  The 
University Board works, so can 
student government. 
I have served in many areas 
of the university other than the 
University B oard which add to 
my qualifications for Vice 
President ; I served on the 
S tu d  en t-F acuity Consulative 
Council for Speech, a member of 
RHA, on the Industrial Arts 
Dept. , Curriculum Comm.,  the 
Wesley F oundation Exec. 
Comm .  (campus ministry), and 
as member of  the 7 5th  Diamond 
Jubilee  Steering Comm. 
I am currently the acting 
Vice President put there by a 
unanimous vote of the Senate . 
I am willing to continue to 
work as Vice President i f  you are · willing to let me.  
I encourage everyone to 
vote tomorrow and take an 
interest in student government. 
Vote Don Vogel-- Exec .  Vice 
President. 
Don Vogel 
Benander 
(C_ontinue d from page 1 2) 
student govern ment to seek 
acceptan ce is there for the 
wrong reason. I wish those 
ind ividuals would take their 
social needs elsewhere . 
I can respect a person's pride 
in being a G DI  just  as  I am 
proud of being a Greek. But I 
stand a strong opp osition by 
those- who enhance their ego by 
i d e n ti fy i n g  w i t h  b e ing 
anti-Greek and are seeking the 
d ownfall of the Greek syste m. 
It is  foolish to make G reeks 
an objec t  on which one takes 
out his individual hostili ties. 
One of the responsibilities of 
a person involved in student 
Tom D avenport government is forming a 
Voge� 
ed from page 1 2) 
rking relationships 
to accomplish these 
�ition to all of the · 
�ould work with Dr. 
Dr. Katsimpalis to 
athle tic conference 
m ;  publish usable 
n and see that it gets 
tudents on financial 
functional relationship with 
other people .  If e lected ,  I will 
forego all  p ast  differences and 
work with the p resident, but  I 
will oppose any issues which I 
do not think will benefit the 
students. 
For example ,  I differed with 
the president and the senate on 
raising the student fee s  for a 
student lawyer because I 
thought it was the right of the 
studen t to know e xactly what it 
would cost and that more 
, student in surance
_
,_ research should have been done 
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to give the student better 
inform ation on which to base 
t heir opinion conce rn in g  the 
hiring of the lawyer. 
C o n s e q u e n tly , in all 
actuality, the senate defeat ed 
itself and the stud ents 
t he m s e l v e s  defeated the 
Tyler refuses post as 
Watergate prosecutor 
refe rendum 9 6 2  to 5 9 7 .  
Now the senate doe s  not 
know whether it was defeate d 
because of a lack of intere st in a 
lawyer or if adequate 
information was n ot availab le .  
The moral o f  the story is, 
give credit whe re credit is due. 
We students are not so ignorant .  
as student government would 
have us to be. 
1 .  B riefly , I was against 
direct govern mental control over 
the student newspaper. I feel  
that student government should 
work through the publications 
board to bring about changes in 
the news. 
2. I am dead set against any 
student fee incre ases in the near 
future . 
3. I would like the M ens' and 
Womens' PE , IM, and Athletic 
Departments to remain separate 
and distinct in their function.  
I am running for VP to 
repre sent A L L  students without 
: being prejudiced ,  biased,  or 
detrimental to any organization , 
oi: segment of the student 
p opulation.  
Carl Benand er 
NEW Y O R K (AP)- U. S.  
Distric t  Court Judge Harold R. 
Tyler Jr. Tuesday said he had 
turned down an offer from Atty. 
G e n . - d e s i g nate Elliot L. 
Richardson to become the 
special Watergate prosecutor.  
t 
Tyler,  rep orted to be 
R i chardson's first  choice , 
withdrew from consideration, 
saying he was "re luctant to 
resign as an active judge ."  
Tyler said  he was relucta n t  
a l t h o u g h  t he W atergate 
assignmen t  was "important. '" 
Tyler, 5 1 ,  said he notified 
Atty. Gen .-designate  Elliot 
Richardson this morning of his 
decision, reached about 1 a .m. 
today at the judge's home in 
Westchester County. 
Judge Tyle r, a Republican 
appointed to the bench in 1 9 62 
by President Kennedy, revealed 
that he firs t heard that he was 
being consid ered for the job last 
Friday .  
He  flew to Washington 
Sunday, to con fer with 
Richardson, he said. 
Tyler gave his decision to 
Richardson be fore Richardson 
went to Capitol Hil l today to 
continue te stimoney before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee .  
" I  notified him that after 
considerable thought I came to 
the conclusion that as important 
as this special prose cutor's role 
should be and will be , I was 
re luctant  to re sign as an active 
_ judge an d do this ," Tyler 
' explained. 
· 
"It's  a decision I didn't  reach 
lightly because I feel very 
strongly that the secre tary and 
the Senate are trying to work 
out a p rogram and get the right 
man to do the right job,  which is 
important . 
"I thought it was probably 
wrong to resign as an active 
judge ,  particularly when the 
ground rules aren't  comple tely 
sett led .  The secretary was most 
gracious and understanding of 
my proble ms," Tyler said. 
-
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Carl Benander is Ba k . Benander For ice Presi ent. 
Paid for by J im Price 
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Delegation goes to Washington to 
support Lincoln reservoir project 
By Dann G ire 
Me m bers of the W abash 
V a l le y  Assoc i a t ion l e ft for 
W ashi ngt o n ,  I > . C M o n d a y  at 
n oon on i ts 7th consl! cu rive trip 
to lobby for fun d s  for t he 
Lin coln Lake Project .  
The gro u p  is a p pe aring 
be fore t he H o use and Senate 
A p propri a t i o ns Com mittee to 
e n sure t he re le ase of some 
$ 5 6 0, 000 in  fun ds no w p la ce d in 
the Lin c o l n  Lake b udge t for the 
coming fi s ca l  year . 
A m o.n g  t h e  W a b a sh 
A s s o c i a t i o n  me mbers is 
C h a r k � l o n M a y or Bob 
H ic k m an ,  w h o  spoke before  the 
S e n ate C o m mittee in favor of 
t he fun d ing Monday.  
T h e  A ssociati o n  me mbers 
met with Se na tor Charles Percy 
of Illin ois, I l lin ois Congre ssman 
G eorge Shiple y ,  and p ublic 
offi cia ls fro m l ndiana
· 
Monday 
a nd Tuesda y.  A meeting w i t h  
I lli nois S e n a t o r  A d lai  Steve nson 
is sched u le d  for some time 
Wednesday.  
Me mbers hip of t he W abash 
Valley Associat ion . consists of  
peo p le fr om coun tie s  in I ndiana 
and I l l inois which are served hy 
the Wabash and Embarrass R iver  
�as ins .  
S o me C harle sto n  residents 
a t t e n d ing the committee 
heari ngs are J ohn Winnett , city 
comm issione r ;  E astern instructor 
W ayne Owens,  p re·sid e n t  of local 
Cha mber of Com merce ; Jerry 
Bennett , vice-pre sident  of the 
local Chamber of Co mmerce ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Durha m ;  
Max Coffe y o f  t he County 
B oard ; Quin cy D oud na, Mr .  and 
Mrs. Ly le M eyers and Ferrel 
A tkins . 
Campus calendar � Committee 
E NT E�TAINi\tE NT 
WE D N ESDAY 
E F S  "B e a u ty a n d  th e B east, " 
B ooth L ibra ry Le ctu re R oo m, 5, 7 & 
9 p. m. ,  $. 50. 
Orchestra Concert, F i n e  A r t  s 
Con ce rt H al l ,  8 p . m .  
TH U RSDAY 
Sp r i n g  Co n ce rt ,  F i n e  Arts 
Con cert H a l l ,  8 p . m .  
W E D N ESDAY-T H URSD A Y  
"Sl i th e r, "  W i l l R oge rs, 7 & 9 p . m. 
" M an of La Mancha," Mattoon 
Th ea tre , 7 & 9 p,rtt. · .  
"Soy l e n t  G reen , "  T i me Theatre,  
7 & 9 p . m .  
' W onder Wonian " & "F ren c h  
Con nection ," S ky way Drive I n ,  a t  
dusk.  
SPO RTS 
WE D N ESDAY-T H U RSDAY 
l n tramura ls ,  Lan tz F ac i l i t ies,  
noon & 6 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
WE D N ESDAY 
Coles  Co. R eg i o n a l  P l an n i n g  
Com m iss ion,  U n i o n  E mbarrass, 
Wabash , Ch ar l e ston R m s . ,  8 : 30 a . m .  
Sch ool o f  M u sic, U n i o n  Sch ah re r  
R oom , 9 a.m.  
A l ph a  Kappa A l ph a , U n i o n  
Lobby, 1 0  a. m .  
I n struct iona l  Media Dept. ,  B ooth 
Li brary 1 28, 1 1  a.m. 
W R A , M cAfee, N orth Gy m, 5 
p . m .  
A ge  G ro u p  S w i m ,  L a b  S ch ool 
Pool, 5 p .m.  
Office Staff Assoc i a t i o n ,  U n  i o n  
E ast Cafe te r i a  R ooms, 5 : 30 p . m .  
S i gma T a u  De l ta, U n i o n  H e r i tage 
& F ox R i dge R oom, 6 p . m. 
W R A, McAfee,  R oo m  1 38, 6 
p . m .  
I n t e r  V a r s i t y C h r i s t i an 
F e t l owsh i p ,  U n i o n  B a l l room, 6: 30 
p .m.  
Zool ogy Se m inar,  L i fe Sc ience ,  
R oom 2 01 ,  7 p . m .  
Off ice Staff Assoc i a ti o n ,  Booth 
L i b rary 1 28, 1 · p . m. 
F o l k & S q u are Dance C l u b, 
McAfee, S o u th Gy m  7 : 30 p . m. 
T H U RS DAY 
A l p h a  Kappa A l p h a, U n i o n  
Lobby, 1 0 a . m .  
Cou n c i l  o n  Acad e m ic Affa irs,  ' 
B oo th L i brary 1 28,  1 0  a . m. · 
E a stern D ames, Un i o n  H e ritage 
R oom, 1 1  a . m .  
U C M  Ce n ter,  Un i o n  F ox R i dge 
R oom , 1 1  a. m .  
W R A ,  McAfee, N o rth & Sou th 
G y ms, 5 p . m .  , 
Age G ro u p  Swi m, Lab School  
Pool,  5 p . m .  
F o l k & Square D a n ce Cl u b, Lab 
School  G y m , 5 p . m .  
Psy ch o l ogy D e p t . ,  U n i on North 
P an ther Lair ,  6 p.m.  
Un iversi ty Board, B ooth Li b rary 
Lecture R oom, 6 p . m .  
I n te r  Var s i ty Ch r i st ian s, U n i o n  
S h aw nee R oom, 7 p . m. 
B aptist Studen t Un i o n , Un i o n  
B a l l room, 7 p . m .  
Ameri can M a r keti n g  Assoc i at i o n ,  
Cole man H a l l  Aud itori u m, 7 p . m .  
O me ga Ps i  P h i ,  Un i o n ·  I roqu ois 
R wo m, 7 : 3 0 p.m. · 
P h i l osop h y  F or u m, Col e m an H al l  
R oom 225, 7 : 30 p . m .  
( Continued fro m page 3 )  
posi tion. 
The target d ate  for 
reco m m e n d ation of the office 
head i s  the e n d  of the quarte r .  
N orberg sai d  the Affir mative 
Action O ffice is a n e ce ssity 
b ecause of the s h ort c o m in gs t h at 
w o m e n ,  m i n ori t y  group 
memb ers and s tudents e n c ounter 
w hen a pp lying for jobs.  
N orberg sai d  she has data 
listed cases on discrimin ation 
against  women and min ority 
gro u p  m e m b ers w ho had ap plied 
for au thorative p ositions but 
were refused the chan ce of a job 
interive w .  
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n  
students  a p p lying for 
assistantship s  is also 
N orberg sai d .  
a gainst 
graduate 
evi dent ,  
S he said i t  is discrimin ation 
in t he se areas that  the  fe de ra l  
govern ment h a s  mand ate d  the 
A ffirma tive A c ti o n  O ffice to 
w ork o u t. 
BALDWIN PONTIAC - BUICK 
5th El Washington Street 
Charles ton, Illinois :; Ponti . ® BUICK 
Before Finals, Take A Break . . .  
COFFEEHOUSE 
featuring 
J·AZZ BAND 
& 
All Drinks For Half-Price 
(8:00 1 0:00) 
TUESDAY, MAY 22nd 
Sponsored by the University Board 
Physics to picnic at p 
The an nual  Physics Club 
S pri ng Picnic will  be held 
Sunday, M ay 20, at F ox Ridge 
State  Par k, be ginning at 3 : 3 0 Myers on J 
p . m. A l l  students (and their 
gue sts ) in all P.hysics courses are V. 
invited to attend the outing. 
Rid es will be provided at 3 p . m. 
from the M�Afee Gy m parking 
lot. 
All interested students must 
sign up in the Physics 
. Depart me nt" office , room 223  
Scie nce B\l� l��g,  by Thursday 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
Remember The Registrat.Jn D 
'JAKE JONE 
Gals 25e 
Rock & Roi' Tapes 
No Admission 
FREE Popco 
Old Mil $1 . 
Pitcher 
For Duality Parts, Accesso 
and Service on Your Bicy 
WE CAN'T BE BEAT ! 
Coles County's Largest 
Bicycle Dealer 
HARRISON'S 
.Charles ton 914 tlth St. 
- -
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UMMERTIME VALUES 
ARE ALWAYS FOUND 
DOWNTOWN 
STATIONERY . 
1 OOSheets - 50 Envelop_es 
Ix -
Beautiful 0 N l Y ggc 
Colors 
R - CHRIS G IFT SHOP 
West Side Square Square - Downtown 
HAGGAR 
SEERSUCKER BAGGIES 
Navy - Brown 
2 % " Cuff - Stripe 
$1 500 . 
CAVINS & BAYLES 
Downtown West Side Square 
SHOCK P ROO F 
A R CH CUSH I O N S  
_ 
West Side of Square 
• SHORT SHORTS 
. ' : CUFFED SHORTS 
: HALTER TOPS 
IN GREAT TOPS 
.AT 
the DRESS - WELL Shop ( Downtown) 
Terrific Selection 
of 
Fabrics 
Notions, Patterns, and Trims 
Prices To Fit Your Budget 
Layaways M on.-Sat. 9-5 Fri. til 8 
* * 
MISS AMERICA ® 
SHOES 
lnyart's 
North Side of Charteston's Square 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Red 
Navy 
White 
Brown 
$7 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
M EN'S WHITE 
$1 50 T- SH IRTS 
.W ITH COLOR TRIM 
_ SHAFER'S 
SUMM ER SPECIALS 
$1 49 Zorif - Sandals - 49t. · 
; $J00 Sudden -Tan $249 
$J00 Air Mattress $ 1 49 
$995 Badminton - Set for 4 $298 
1 Doz. $995 Spalding - Golf - Balls $550 
OWL - WALGR EEN - DRUG 
Downtown Charleston 
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Provides one-to-one relationship 
Tutoring program concludes ·ts sixth ye 
By Cheryl Johnson 
" E ach One Tea c h  One ,"  a 
tu tori ng progra m sponsore d by 
the League of Women Voters , 
will c onclude its sixt h year of 
services in Charleston this 
month. 
Lynn G rimes,  a grad uate 
student and coordinator of the 
tutoring program, said  t hat t he 
progra m which is wi thout  
re liance on state and fe deral 
fu nd s or p ublic fund drives ,  
provides  tutorial he lp  for 94 
child ren .  
The goa l  of  " E a ch One 
Teach  One" M rs .  Grimes stated 
is to provid e the children  with a 
o ne-to-one re lationship ,  a 
r e l a t i o n s h ip of  w armth,  
acce p t an ce and understan din g.  
Last fa ll 44 house wive s, 
re tired teachers , su bsti tute 
teachers, and pare n ts an d 
• university students went thro ugh 
a I 0-hour training session 
designed to a cquain t them with 
the philosop hy methods o f  the 
tutoring progra m. 
M rs.  Grime s stated that some 
of t he tuto rs were trained  by 
W il li.a m  Zbin den of  the S pe cia l 
Edusation De part ment.  They 
c'5L LEG I ATE NOTES · . 
' Understand a l l  subjects, p lays I and n ovels faste r !  T housands of topics ava i la b le within 48 hours 
of ma i l i n g. Complete w it h  
bibl iog ra_phy a n d  footnotes. 
L o  w o s t  p r i c e s  a r e  
G U ARANTEED .  Send
.
'$ 1 .90 for 
our latest descri ptive Mai l-Order 
Cata louge with Postage Paid 
Order F or m s, too; CO L LEG IATE 
RESEARCH GUIDE, 1 N. 1 3th 
St. B ldg. Room 7 06, Phila.,  Pa. 
1 9 1 0 7. HOT- L INE ( 2 1 5) 
563-3758. Postage Paid . 
learned t he S pa u ld ing Writ ing 
R oad to R eading, a phonetic 
me t h od whi c h has been 
successful with chi ldre n  with  
reading d isabili t ies.  
" Each One Teach One , "  
which i s  ru n en tire ly by 
volun teers, puts  no limit s on the 
type of  child re fcrre d to  the 
tuto ri ng p rogram. The c lassroom 
teacher and prin cipal  decide 
which c hi l d  can profi t t he most. 
Each t ut or is  a ssigned one to 
four c h ildren and works to 
ind ivu alize the child 's session 
and to provide games an d drill in 
are as w here the child needs to 
succeed w hen they meet  twice a 
wee k or m o re .  · 
She state d that the personal 
satisfa ction of  the contribution 
they are  m a king d ire ctly to  the 
life of a child i s  t he re w ard for 
the volunteers. They tee! pride 
when t heir child makes even a 
small s tep forward .  
The  su p plies use d were 
donated by the schools and 
rooms for mee tings were 
donated by t he un iversi ty .  F ilms  
and proje c tors were sup plied by 
the E astern Il lin ois Are a Film 
Coopera tive Library and the 
Aud io Visual Cen te r. 
Mrs . Grimes said that  sh e  
would like to th an k  Ho ward 
Smu cker, June Stark, Anne 
J ackson, an d Don Rogers for 
t heir advice in organiz ing the 
workshops. 
S he also thank s  all the 
C h a r l e s t o n  teachers and 
u niversity professors who 
encourage d  their studen ts to  
participate . 
Mrs. Grimes  gives spe cial  
W I SE U P !  There's sti l l  t i me  t o  check o u r  shelves f o r  READ I N G - L I ST, 
TERM-PAPER, E XA M-T I ME needs! (After 10 years-pl us, there's alot of 
HE LP in YOUR field at OUR fi ngerti ps! )  Re me mbe r too, IT PA VS to 
i,:heck for EXAM-WEEK and F IRST-WEEK SPECI ALS ( of ANY session)  
at 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across from. Old Main" 
As for GRADUATI ON ,  celebrate with CASPARI card s, Webste r's GUIDE 
TO AMERICAN HI STORY, PET I T  LAROUSSE, Ca ssell's  FRENCH or 
GERMAN Di cti onary! I nspire via CI V I L I ZAT I ON or THE PROPHET ! 
Reward with an A rt book ! ( F o r  WEDDI NG S, che ck the great cookbook 
co llection )  
. 
"where the books are" DAI LY 9 : 3G- 6, Saturdays 1 1 -3 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
• 6th & Van Buren 345-3977 
Savings Account at 4 %% Interest 
With No Penalty for Withdrawal 
Our Checking Accounts Now Offer 
Complete Customer Service 
at One Low Monthly Rate. 
Tonight: Bittersweet 
Thursday: Plush 
Chances R  Friday: Friends 
Sat�rday: Jules Blattner 
·and the 
Warren Groovie Allstars 
65 East Chester St. 
than ks to the Eastern stu de n ts 
who p articip ate d an d did such a 
great  job.  
A n y o ne interested in 
participation in the fa ll program 
should get in c ontact  with 
People En couraging Peop le 
(PEP) on campus for m ore 
information. 
E a stern students who 
par ticipate d  we re : D ave Quinn , 
Bev Driskell ,  M ary Nugent, 
Susan Cox , Linda Bennett , 
coproduced by 
U n i d i s - Fono Roma-Universa l  Fronce 
I " .: . - '" -r 
Kathy Rinkus, Pam 
Maureen Schroeder, 
Meisner, S arah Brock, 
Huff, Greg Connett, 
Buckles; Debbie Portell, 
Henne, Donn a  Albert, 
He fer, 
Sharon Slaughter, 
Moeller, Linda Danne · 
Bland , Pam Petges, Ei 
Claire Hannon , Margie 
Darla Sykes, Jane R 
Rita Davito and Donna 
PLUS CO -
Co-editors Chris Benign�s and Gayle Gleichman regret 
to announce that_ the arrival of the 
WARBLER '73 
will be d�layed due to produCtion difticulties. 
WARBLER '73 will arrive May 24 and will be available from . 
8 a.m.- 5 p .m .  in Pemberton Hall parking lot. 
-, 
\ E_ \ 
\.\ A,f ..B v tf \1 
A 1' � B \. .f: // 
.--, ·- Taylor Publishing Company accepts 
----------- �--
· ."{ _] I\- · full responsibility for the delay. ( ���,""' \ 1\ . \ 
• I r.-- ,...-----� .. · · , ._ , � : . ( (�l "··. . �-� 
· - . -
- " "���- :::J - # . 
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(South on Ninth St. next to Carman Hall and Heritage Waods) 
See Us NOW While They Last 
A Color TV & 'Lazy L' Swimming Pool ls J 
Another Reason To Move To Britanny P 
Beautiful ly designed 
Two bed room 
F u l l  shag carpet 
Air condition ing 
Draperies 
F ul l y  furnished 
Apartmen ts  864 sq. ft. 
Spacious carpeted lau ndry 
plaza and vending 
A ppliances 
� 
Pri vate swi m ming pool 
Private aspha lt par king 
Parking secu rity permits 
Copies of leases , ru les, etc. 
Dividends pa id on security depolitl 
Cable TV 
Col or TV's 
Youthfu l manage ment staff 
Private bedroom entrance 
Special Summer Rates 
$1 50 pe� unit per mon� 
Now leasing for Summer and Fall 
We will d iscuss rents, occupancy dates and supply 
general information brochures in reference 
to modern apartment l iving . 
Contact: David Fasig--Ph. 345-21 1 6  or 345-21 1 7  
The New 
'Lazy L' 
Swimming Pool 
is standout Shuman 
s to lose with passion 
is a player 
· ation. He hates 
ion , but he's a 
's an extremely 
man ;  he always 
beat whoever he 
season.  
' zes  this need 
in  a tennis player. 
hy for playing 
"if you think 
get beat, you 
not walk on the 
more to Darling's 
playing ability. 
'11 end his college 
after graduating 
zany antics and 
E astern's senior tennis  ace, confers with Coach 
R ex Darl ing before h is  match agai nst Pr inci pia Col lege. ( N ews photo 
by Scott Weaver ) 
will become a 
lore. 
he's gone the 
will still be 
mber the time 
to a meet without 
and "Remember 
forgot his suit 
on and had to 
's  coat to that 
City? " 
District Tennis Championship 
held at Eastern . His attention 
w as draw n to the young netman 
w hen he was called upon to 
bandage Shuman's  injured toe. 
D ar l i n g  t h e n  f o l l o wed 
S hu m a n ' s  tennis career at 
C h a m p a ign Centennial High 
S c h o o l  a n d  h e  eventually 
recruited him for Eastern's team, 
beating out several big name 
schools, including Purdue and 
the University of Illinois. 
ell-liked by all his B e s i d es tennis, Eastern's 's real outgoing 
sense of humor. m a t h department influenced B ruce's  decision to come to forgetful kid I've . 
h," said Darling. Charleston. A m ath m aJ.or, Bru
ce 
e 3 !of of' run on "'' has won m�ny sc�olastlc awards 
I ' v e  a l w a y s  a t  Eastern , .m clu�mg the Hobart 
• h d 1 ts f Heller S cholarship Award and we11v� 
k
a 0 0
d the M odesitt Award his junior e a  JO e aroun , 
mutual respect 
players and the 
t met Shuman 
year. 
Bru ce hasn 't  been slighted as 
far as aw ards go in tennis either. 
Besides lettering every year, he 
was the N A IA District 2 0 singles 
champion in 1 97 0. His j unior 
year he was awarded the Richard 
K. J3rown A ward , w hich is given 
annually to the junior athlete 
showing the best scholarship and 
leadership . 
Bruce ad mits that "it's hard 
to find time to play tennis and 
go to school, too. I don ' t  do 
anything exce p t  study ,  play . 
tennis and s ocia lize ."  
Bruce isn 't  absolutely sure 
what he'll be d oing in the next ' 
y e a rs, but he thinks he'll 
probably be a tem:1is pro for a 
year, and then go on to graduate 
studies in math. Wherever he 
does  his grad uate work, he'll still 
remember E"astem. 
" I  really like E astern. I've 
had a really great t ime here . 
They've been the four greatest 
years of my life ; I've been very 
happy here . I've always been 
prou d of the team and t he 
s chool." 
Undoubtedly,  the team and 
Eastern feel  the same way about 
Bruce.  
· 
********************� S A V E $ 1 8 0 * 
(Mon) ­
(Thurs) 2 : DAYS ONLY . M ay 7 (M on) - � M ay 1 7  (Thurs) * 
SAVE AT LEAST 
$ 1 80 for 1 973-74 housing 
All you need is 4 people to sign a 9 mont� lease-­
pay only $50 per person per month. 
COM PARE TH ESE RATES 
1 80 over regular Charleston University Apts. rates 
Save $360 over Regency rates 
Save $540 over Voungstowne rates 
Save $720 over Brittany Plaza rates 
Call us at 345-7407 
Or Come By 2204 S.  9th Apt. 204 
Charleston University Apts. 
a 
* 
* 
� 
* 
* 
a 
* 
* 
\�JNrs , "LINCOLNWOOD'' 
�********************** 
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Eastern takes second 
at the S/Ugirls ' meet 
The fe male Pan t he rs tra ck w i t h  t im e s  of 2 9 . 0  a nd 2 9 . 1  
te a m  dropped t he Sou t he rn  re spective ly. 
I l lin o is I nvit at ional  tra ck me e t  Su lliva n won t he mi le with a 
by on ly three points to I lli nois t i m e  o f  6 .0 l .  
S ta t e  S at urd a y. T he 440 re lay tea m of 
! S U  s cored 7 9  p o in t s  to B a rc la y; W ha_
le y,  Lu ssow an r.' 
Eas t e rn's  7 6. The U n iversi t y  of Cary T �ce fi mshed ahe a d  of _
the  
I l li n ois-Chicago w as t hird pac k wit h  a fi ne 5 5 . 6  clock in g .  
followed by We s te rn an d T he 8 8 0 r e l�y t e a m  was ,n i p ped 
S ou them b y  I S  U,  w i t h  a se c· on u p l d c t'  · 
time of 2 . 06 .  
Eastern took first in bot h J n  t h e  1 00 an d 200  meters,  
the I 00 and 440-y ard dashes. Lu ssow t oo k  fou rth a nd fifth 
Vran da Barclay took the 1 00 i n  with t i me s  of 1 8 . 5  an d  3 5 . 1 .  
1 1 . 8  while Kathy Carmod y w on Li nd a C ox finally got an 
the 440 in a time of 1 . 07 .  official p lace i n  a n  e v e n t  and 
Eastern's Jeanette F ields took first i n  the discus with a 
fin ished third in the 2 2 0  w i t h  a t o ss of 9 8 '  1 O".  K aren 
2 8 . 8  clocking followed by Sue Hieron ymus took fourt h in  t he 
Whale y  and Kathy Carmody shot put with a heave of 2 8 ' 2 V2". 
Its 
gonna 
melt your 
Cola Heart 
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Tony Williams: He gained by losing weig, 
By Deb Newman 
There h ave been m an y  
acco m plis hments m ad e  by 
me m be rs of E astern 's t rack te am 
in t he p as t .  Not all  of their 
g r e a t e s t  a c c o m p l i s h m e n ts 
how ever,  have ta ken p lace on 
the tra c· k  fi eld . 
·1 nn y W illia ms,  
t hro 'A  l'r for t h e  
jave !i n 
Pa n t he r  
t rack  men . m ad e  his most 
i m pot t a n t  accom plis h m e n t  in 
t he \H0id1 t c lass eve n t  b y  losi ng.  
I · q y ,  w h o u se t o be 5 ' 1  O V2" 
t a l l  1d we ighe d 2 5 5  pounds ,  
n ow t'1 g h ts 1 80 a n d is 6 ' 4 V2". 
I h u s i n e ss pe rson n e l 
m aj o t  ha d n ot a lw a y s be e n  a 
hea v \  !Jd befo re his w e i g ht loss. 
" I n  fi ft h grade is w h en I 
, tarh p i n ing , " sai d the E as t e rn 
1 t h k• " I n  s i x t h  grade I w as u p  
1 0  I "  p u n J s, i n  eig h t h grad .: I 
we1!-'- 1 9 0- 1 9 5 .  T ha t  is rea l ly 
"' hL' t . 1 1 k d  ge t t i ng fa t .  I was 
� · x " ve1ghcd 2 2 5  when l w a s  
1 n1 an . W he n  I w as a 
'o p !  >re I we n t  u p  to 
' 3 5 - 1 p o u n d s. I rea c hed m y  
po:a k v 1u n i or ye ar at 2 5 5  
v ht• r vl>u ld fl u c t uat e hd w et· n  
' 5  5 - pou n d s. "  
l , d e c i d e d  t o  lose w e i g ht 
1 1 i s  ' · 1H o r yea r  w h e n  loo k i ng 
· sha r  in " coo l" dot h cs 
!wea r . m ore im port an t to h i m  
t ha n < ' mg. 
" 1  ,, lose w eight ,  j u st 
Bowlers' Corner 
' 
Tony W i l l iams, E astern's s l i m med down jave l i n  thrower , read ies 
to h eave the instru me n t  o( h i s  eve nt as far as he i s  abl e .  
s t o p ped L i t m g .  I w ou ld e a t  l i k e  
a d oug lt n u t  o r  2 or 3 p otato 
c h i p s a il Ja y . R u nni ng helped 
t oo . I d id n ' t run a n y  certain 
J ista nce , b u t  a l w a y s  ove r a mile . 
I l ost bet w een 5- 1 0 pounds a 
wee k . "  
The I· astern junior  lost most 
of !tis obesi t y  his senior year of 
h ig h  school a n d  his freshman 
year here at Eas tern . 
" Losi ng all  of t his weight 
rea lly chan ge d  my life style,  
b e cause I was able to do t h ings 
w hich my weight had p reviously 
Too Much wins Empire league 
By Linda Hin tz 
The u n ion bowling a l le y's 
l i ghts s t!! y e d  on l a t e r  than usual 
iast W e J n esday n ight  as t he team 
cha m p i o ns hi p  for the Em pire 
Leag 4e v.: as })eing b owied. 
T h e  F ive Hy- Men, wi nn ers of 
t he fi rs t  half, bowled against  t he 
winners o f  t he second half , Too 
Much,  in  a ser ies  of si x games.  
At  the end of the firs t two 
games the F ive Hy-Men we re 
lead ing Too Much b y 1 8 7  pi ns. 
This lead was s harply cut as they 
lost by 1 1 5  pins in the se cond 
game . 
The question o f  wh o  would 
win the cham pionship w as st il l  
being asked by the six t h  game . 
At the end of that ga me , Too 
Much wo n t he cha m pionship by 
1 4  pins. T he F ive H y-Men took 
second .  Third p la ce w e n t  t o  The 
Squires.  
High average and high series 
wen t Tom Hallaron, 1 9 2 & 6 6 5  
respective ly. B o b  Pyzik received 
h ig h  game ,  2 79 ,  and most 
improve d  average . J o hn Malisia 
and S t eve D augherty tied for 
second most i m p rove d .  
I n  t h e  Tuesday Co-ed League 
t he Hone y m ooners re ceived fi rst 
p lace , a p ositio n  they he ld all 
year. Second a n d  t hird p laces 
w inners was d e ci ded in a t hree 
ga m e  play off. Good, Bad & 
U gly won second and Never W as 
got t h ird . Putz I I  fi nishe d  in 
fourth place.  
Hig h ga mes i n  t his league 
were · J oe Barwick, 2 7 9 ;  and 
Lan a Carri ck,  2 40. High series 
and hig h ave rages went t o  Mike 
Sylvester ,  6 40 and 1 80, an d 
Mary Kru p a ,  5 9 1 & I 5 2. Kathy 
and Mike Sylveste r each reveived 
trop hie s for most improve d 
averages. 
Joe . B arwi ck 
h on or of having 
official  high game 
wit h Bob Pyzik. 
share s the 
bowled t he 
in the house 
Sign-up sheets for summer 
league are n ow at the bowli ng 
alle y  counter in the M ar tin 
Lut he r  King Jr. Un ion. 
Leagues will be gin as 
follows : Men's E mpire , June 2 0 ;  
Women's League , June 2 1 ; 
Mixed F a culty & S taff, Jun e 2 2 ;  
Men's Fa culty & S taff,  June 2 5 ;  
and Co-e d League , June 26.  
I Entry blanks for 
\ 
Greeter & Oueen Candidates 
can be obtained in the 
University Board Office. 
Anyone wishing 
to enter the parade must 
have their theme turned in on :  
MAY 1 7  or MAY 1 8  
restri cted . " 
Even t hough Ton y w as 
h a p p y  in his obese con d ition,  he 
is m uch hap pier now . 
" I ' d  never be hap py now t he 
w ay I was the n .  I had some 
i nsight into what it  w ou ld be 
like to b e  t hin . I never rea liz ed 
thoug h ,  how much hap pier I 
would be or how much it wou ld 
mean to me to be ab le to  do t he 
things I could never do as a fat 
person with such ease as I d o  
now." 
Tony never  noticed a 
differe n ce in strengt h d uri ng his 
w eight loss. 
"When I lost weight," said 
the Pant her thin lie , "I had m y  
m uscles to use for o t her t h ings 
t ha n  pulling my body aroun d .  I 
did n ' t  notice being any 
s t r o n g e r t hough or an y w e aker 
than I had been before . "  
Gran ted being overweight 
does have its l imitations a s  t he 
2 0 year old track man reveale d ,  
"The only thing I really regre t 
about being fat is the li mitations 
i t  had on me. I feel I would be 
ab le to parti cip at e  in more track 
events  now if I had n o t  been fat 
in junior hig h and high school . "  
If T o n y  can sustain t he w ill 
p ow er h e  had in losing w ei ght 
for his deisre to i m p rove in 
track,  he 'II  be an all- ti me gre a t .  
" M y  goa l, "  he sai d ,  " i s  to  
t hrow unti l  I ' m  satisfie d  with 
myself, and t hat wil l  come when 
I t hrow over t h e  2 00' mark." 
Team captai n ,  R o d  J ackson , 
w as Tony Williams' sole 
inspiration. 
"I  be came int ere 
in high school. 
started running, I 
would like to also. 
to EIU, R od gave 
incentive to go out i 
Ton y was d oomed 
weight. 
" I always ran 
the guys on the track 
were interested in the 
His b iggest thrill 
came w he n  he was a 
Eastern and he threw 
in his first college m 
Western . 
With de termina 
Ton y's the biggest t 
co me, w hen he 
personal rec ord of 
the javelin . 
MONDAYS 
& 
WEDNESDAYS 
POPULAR MIXED DRINK 
BY THE PITCHER ! 
$3.50 
7-1 1 
BECAUSE MOTHER LOVES YOU/ 
Wedne:;day . M ay 1 6 , 1 973 Eastern N e ws Page 2 :� 
rls track meet to be held at Eastern Saturday 
nsertion 
ludents. 
her above 
!9 classified 
EWS must 
name a nd 
publi�tion 
not desired 
t shall be 
the above 
w i l l  b e  
• Place th� 
N E Y  i n a 
he Eastern 
NION by 
pear in the 
EWS. Mark 
outside of 
· d ep artment. 
The only d iffere nt ru nning 
events are the 5 0-yard d as h  and 
8 0-yard high hurd les. Other 
track events i nclud e the 1 00, 
2 2 0, 44 0 and the 8 80-yard 
d ashes, the mile run , and t he 
. 440, � 80 and mile relays. 
The field events will includ e 
the d iscus throw, -the long jump , 
the shot put and the high jump.  
"The IHSA is starting right 
from scratch on t his ," s aid Miss 
R iley. " F or the first ti me, the y 
held 1 6 distric t  meets at various 
sites around t he state on M ay 
1 2 . 
The 1 6  distric t  sites were 
Art hur, Carb ondale Central, 
Chicago Heights B loom, Elk 
G r ove Village, , G alesburg, 
'Genesco, Hoffman Estates , 
I lliopolis,  Maywood Proviso 
East , Pe oria M an ual ,  R o ckford 
East, St. Charle s, St.  J oe Odgen,  
Streat or Wood lan d, Wau kegan · 
and Wood River.  
"A maxi m u m  of 3 2  
con tes tan ts can advance to the 
state final in  each even t," Miss 
Rile y  e x p lained.  "Some of these 
sc h o o l s  have competed in 
regular seas on d ual eve nts for 
the past cou p le of years. 
"We've had · a big push from 
all areas of  the state for 
interscholasti c  act ivities for gir ls . 
T he B oard of Dire ctors of the 
IHSA de cided we shou ld hold 
Classified Ads 
The original BEAUTY AND 
T HE  BEAS T. Wed. 7 & 9 p.m. 
lib. Leet. Rm. $. 5 0. 
- l p 1 6-
P I  T C H E R  N I T E  a t  
MOTHER'S Because MOTHER 
Loves You ! !  
- 1  b 1 6-
S i g m  a P i  F r a t e r n i t y  
WORKDAY this Saturday. Need 
some w ork done? Call 345-9 5 2 3 .  
-3b l 8-
For Sale 
1 9 64 GTO, -38 9  4-speed , fast. 
Call 345-605 2 .  
-2p l 8-
1 96 2  Otevrolet,  auto.  trans. , 
contact Mr. Bryan , Tex tbook 
library o r  1 -3 6 26. 
-2b 1 6-
Men's r,uits $ 2 7 .0 0 , s po rt coat s 
$ 1 9 . Latest st y le s  an d co lor s .  
ANIT A ' S  BARGAIN HO USE, 
1 7 1 9  Madison , C har lest o n .  O pe n  
d ai l y ,  e x ce pt S u n d a y ,  1 0 -6. 
-0 0-
T R AIL ER- 1 9 6 9-2 be dro o m.  
U n der pim:iing , utilit y she d a n d  
awn i ng , Call  after S - 3 4 S - 7 S 9 2 .  
- 6 b l  8-
T h o ug ht a bout ta king Karate 
b ut co uldn't  affor d  it? Now y o u  
can ! For $ 7 S  wort h of Karate 
lesson s  for $ S , call 3 4 S  2 6 8 7 ,  
-30-
8-track S T E R EO T A PES. 
Popular hits by y our favorit e 
artists . $ 2. 99 e a c h  or 2 for $ S at 
T I N KLEY B E L L  M USIC-'12 block 
west of Coles County B a n k .  
-0 0- • 
1 9 70 Triumph 500,  $ 7 00 or 
best o ffer. Excellen t con dition. 
Call 34 5 - 3 2 7 9 . 
-00-
G i r l s  3 - s p e e d ,  b l a ck 
Schwinn- $25 . Call 345-3 1 4 6 .  
- 1  p l 8-
Benelli build s better bikes. 
Flat & Bubble Shield sale. B & K 
Cycle , Kansas, Il. Mon .-Fri. 4-8 , 
Sat. 8-5 .  
-00-
1 9 6 8  T r i u m p h S O O c c  
D a y t o n a. R e built  engin e ,  man y 
new parts. H ig h1ise b ars,  sissy 
bar ,  cust o m  pain t ,  c hro m e  wheels, 
good tires. Call  3 4 S-6600, 
Good used black & white 
console TV. Call Dee Dee after 3 . 
345-5 8 70.  
l p 1 6-
R E C O R D  S A LE, used 
albums. Proco! Harum, Humble 
Pi, James Gang, Doobie Brothers, 
Alice Cooper, Grand Funk, 
MOody Blues, many others. $ 1 . 5 0  
t o  $2.00.  1 4 1 5  9 th Street, 
345-7 329.  
- l p l 6-
1 9 5 9  "New Moon" Mobil 
Home , 1 0x50 , new gas furnace , 
unfurnished except for stove , 
refrigerator, air conditioner, table 
an d chairs. $ 1 300.00 345-65 60 
- l p 1 6-
IBM Selectric, best offe r ;  used 
refrigerator $ 30. 34 5-9 0 7 6 ,  ask 
for Bob . 
-2p l 8-
7 5 Watt Receiver with Garr ad 
S L- 5 5  Turn table , plus 2 Calrad 
speakers. $ 1 5 0  or best o ffe r. Call 
345-6 5 86.  
- l p l 6-
Dire ct fr o m  fa ct o r y  s u per sa le 
on ste re o  spea ke r syste ms up t o  
1 S "  3 -w a y  u n i t .  S u perior 
com po nents will  h an d le u p to 9 0  
R M S. Call  M a t t o o n  2 3 S -0 84 7 .  
-2 4bM y l  8- . 
1 2x54 HALLMA R K  Mobile 
H o m e . 2 b e d r o o m s ,  
air-conditio ned, part ly furnished 
or unfurnished. Long Acre Trailer 
Court No. 8 3 .  Call before 5 p.m. 
345-7 3 1 1 (Pickwick), after 5 p.m. 
call 345-2 624 .  
- 3 b 1 8-
69' 396 Black Chevelle 3 7 5  
h .p .  $ 1 600 or best. Excellent 
cond ition. 1 5 2 1  S. 9 th St. 
-lpl6-
For Rent 
Rooms for women. Cooking 
facilities ,  lounge area. Utilities, air 
conditioning, cable 1V, tele phone 
furn ished. Summer and fall. l \12 
b l o c ks from Old Main. 
Reasonable . 3 45-9 66 2. 
-6b l 8-
T W O  b e droom, fur nished 
a p ar t me n t ,  air-con dition e d ,  four 
b lo cks fr o m  ca m p us .  Available 
su mmer a n d  fa ll. 3 4 S -9 1 49.  
-0 0-
R E G E N C Y  now leasin g  for 
S u m mer a n d  Fa ll. S PE CIA L 
S U M M E R  RATES. O ur R e c  area 
w i l l  b e  r e a d y  f o r  
S u m mer-Fun-F un-F un. A Great 
Pla ce t o  meet old fri e n ds an d 
mee t  n e w  on es. Pool t a b le s ,  Pin g 
P o n g ,  Car d  T a b le s ,  Vending 
M ac hines,  e t c, R EG ENCY A PT S .  
3 4 S-9 l O s .  
-0 0-
R o o m s  for women S u m mer 
and Fall at E L MA R. Cooki n g  an d 
laundry facilities , lounge , cab le 
T V .  Close to ca m p us. Call  
34 S- 7 8 6 6. 
- 8 p l 8-
v A C ANC IES in me n 's 
h o u sing for S um mer & Fa ll , two 
blo c ks from ca m p us, new rooms, 
q uiet s urr oundings fo r s t u d y & 
coo king pr i vi leges.  34 S -6 9 6 4 . 
- 6b l 8-
2 Bedroo ms-4 m e n .  C o o ki n g ,  
c a r p e t i n g ,  u t i lit ies,  $ S S . 3 
b e d r o o m s - 4  m e n ,  w a l k o u t  
b a s e m e n t , $ 4 S . C o o k i n g ,  
car peting,  ut i li t i e s. 3 4 S -7 S S 2 .  . 
-0 0-
V a ca n c y  for fe m a le s .  Su m m er 
a n d /or Fa l l .  F urn is h c u ,  a l l  u t i l i t i e s  
paid .  Close t o  ca m p us.  C a l l  
S- 7  S 0 9  aft er S p . m .  
-7bl  8-
R ooms for re n t ,  across from 
c a m p u s .  S u m mer and F a l l  
ai r-cond i t i o ned. 1 552 4 t h  Stree t'. 
Cal l  34 5-964 1 . 
-4b 1 8-
Available Summer, 2 bedroom 
apt. , furnished, air-con ditioned, 
near campus. 34 5-9 4 9 8  or 
345 -6 544. 
-2p 1 8-
NEEDE D :  Male to sublease 
furnished house on 7 th Street 
with three others. Rent is $3 7 . 5 0  
per person mon thly . Call 
2 3 5 - 1 4 2 6 after 4 p.m. , ask for 
Rick . 
- l p  1 6-
2 MEN roommates n eeded to  
share big house in  vicinity of 
Sporty's. Only $ 5 0  a month .  Fall 
& Spring Semesters. Call Mel 
1 -6 1 3 1 .  
- l p 1 6-
SUMMER -HOUSING, gals, 
$ 1 00 for 8-week term. 1 7 2 1  
Ninth. Cooking privileges, ·living 
room and study room. 345-4 1 8 6. 
Reply immediately . 
- 3 b l  8-
Polk St.  Townhouse for rent  
Summer - 3 4 5 -7 3 5 5 ,  621  Polk. 
-2p 1 8-
F umished apt .  r� - 3 men or 
women . � ��/\""' Cf_,\., · n th  each . 
Corner ot l , .  ::; u rant,  3 4 5 -6990 
or 3 4 5-4 20 1 .  
-00-
• 
Need 2 g i rl s  for one h o u se, 
one gi rt for another house .  4 
g ir l s/ho use. S u mmer rates. Cal l 
345-5732 a fter 1 p .m.  
-3b 1 6-
M E N 'S R O O M S  S u m mer a n d 
Fall.  1 b lo c k  fro m  ca m p us. 
Cooking a n d par king fa c i lit ies.  
1 S l  S 9th S treet . Call  D i ck L y n c h  
at 3 4 S - 3 4 6 6  afte r S .  
-00-
Large, furnished apart ment. 3 
or 4 studen ts .  Utilities paid. 
S p e cia l s u m m er rates . Call 
345-4 3 3 6. 
- 3b l 8-
T W O  be droom, furnished 
apartmen t, air-conditioned , fo ur 
blocks from campus. Available 
fall. 34 5-9 1 49 . 
-00-
Furnished apt. for 3 men or 
women. $ 5 0  per month e ach. 22 1 
Grant St., 345-69 90 or 345-420 1 .  
-00-
NEEDED two male s  to share 
house for Sum mer. Close to 
campus. Reasonable .  34 5-5 3 87 .  
3 p l 8-
REDUCED RATES !  Available 
summer q uarter, one co mpletely 
furnished two bedroom house. 
Plenty of room and storage space. 
Lawn care provided and garbage 
p ai d .  P l e ase call 345-9 346, 
345-9 394 or 5 8 1 -37 7 1  an ytime 
a fter 5 : 0 0  p.m.  
. -3pl  8-
0 n e a n d  t w o  r o o m  
apartmen ts. Close to campu s. 
Stove,  refrigera tor and utilities 
furnished. See Mr. Broughton 
after 5 p.m. at Un iversity Florists 
or call 345-7 7 35 .  
-3b1 8-
NEE DED I girl to share 
Lin colnwood apt. with 3 others 
Fall/ Spring. Con tact 5 8 1 -3207 or 
5 8 1 -3 2 03 .  
-2bl 6-
ROOMS for Summer for girls .  
Summer rates.  345-7 329,  1 4 1 5  
9 th Street. 
-3pl 8-
Wan ted 
R IDE OR R IDERS needed to 
D e n ver, Colo . May 3 0 .  
Jack-5 8 1 -2 03 1 . 
- 2 11 1 8-
Wanted : Ap t . or ho use wi t h 
air conditioni1 1 1;  i·. ' •  2 te m a le 
students fo r Summer Q uarter , low 
ren t, furnished or unfurn ished. 
Call this week, 5-7 1 6 3 .  
-3 0- . 
WANTE D :  A ride to 
MOT HER'S tomorrow nite for 
the drinking bout betw een Iva 
Lovlibod and R odney R oad apply . 
Pea ches La Rue . 
- l b l 6-
Help make J A K E  
regulars  i n  Charleston. 
t h em tonight at 
WAREHOUSE. 
- I  bl 6-
J ON E S  
Support 
TE D'S 
N E E D  ride to San An tonio,  
Texas quarter break .  Call Tom, 
345-5 9 5 4 .  
-3p l 8-
in b ow li ng,  tennis and trac k .  
"T his tra ck  m e e t  is basical l v 
part of the total  expansion o-f 
t he inters cholastic progra m for 
girls.  Ola Bun d y ,  an assistan t 
e xe cu tive se cre tary t o  the I H S A .  
i s  offi cially in  charge o f  gir l� 
high school a ctivities ." 
Mary O 'Brien,  Elgin Larkin 
High Schoo l ,  is the meet re feree .  
Other officials will include t he 
E astern staff and students and 
hig h school teachers 
'
from 
around t he state . 
" C a m pus Pro prie t ors Wanted" 
E A R N E X T R A  C AS H !  For 
info r mat i on , call 3 1 2 - 9 2 2 -0 30 0 ,  
o r  wri te Offi ce 7 9 0, 407 S o ut h 
D earbo r n , C h i cag o ,  I l li n o is 6 0 60 S  
- 7 b l 8-
Persons to for m car poo l  fro m  
EI U t o  D e ca t ur d uring s u m me r  
s t udent e aching se ssions. Ph one 
S 8 J -2 8 1 2 . 
-30-
Help Wanted 
The CCA R R e s i d en ti a l  H ouse 
offe rs a n ew e x pe ri e n ce .  Get 
i n volved in a com m u n i ty-based 
s o c i a l  h a b i  I i t a ti on progra m. 
P os i t i o n s  n ow avai l ab l e  for 
Su m mer & F al l .  R oo m  & board i n  
exchange for 1 2  hours of work 
per wee k. 3 4 5-9 1 4 1 ,  Jan or' G '!rv.  
-3b1 6-
s U M M E R  J O H S. L i g h t  
asse m b l y  work . .  A p p l y  i n  pers o n : 
8 - 3  or ca I I  46 S-00 I S fo r 
a p p li c at i o n .  Cen tra I E le ct ro n i cs 
Co.- Paris.  An Eq ua l O p port u n i t y  
E m p lo yer . 
-0 0-
GIR LS for yard work in 
Summer.  345-6760.  
- l b l 6-
s E C R  ETA R l A L  pos1 t 1on,  
with re sponsib ility . Ty ping, 
sh orthand, bookeeping and filing 
a must. Call 34 8-8 1 3 0 in 
Charleston for appoin tment ,  
Monday -Friday 8 : 30-5 . All 
inquiries kept confiden tial. An 
eq ual opportunity emplo yer. 
-2b 1 8-
Services 
S an d E CLEANING 
VI LLAGE, 9 5 0 1 8 th S t. , next  to 
the !G A. Laundry and dry 
cleaning. Open 7 : 00 a.m. to 
1 0 : 00 p.m. 7 days a week . 
A ttendant on duty.  
-bW-
M E R L E N O R M A N  
COSMETICS Studio, I I I 2 
Division S treet,  Ch arleston . Call 
345-5 062 for FR EE make-up 
lessons. 
-MW-
T y pi n g  Se rvi ce . Pica s� ca l l 
345 -2 6 3 3 ;  $ . S O  per page . 
7 p l  8-
L I G H T  H A V L I N ( ; a 1 1 u  
movi n g .  I f  y o u 're d o i n g  s pr i n g  
cle a n i n g . c a l l  u s  a n d  wP ' l l  r 1 1 1 vt' 
off wi n t� r  r u b b le . Ca l l  5 8 1 5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
c Il l B - N - C R A ( ) L E  ll A Y 
C A R E C F N T F R .  C o m pk k  
n u r s e r y  f a c i l i t i e s :  h o�n e  
a tm os p here , h ot l un ches,  9 mos. 
t h r u S y e ars.  F u ll or h a l f  day 
s c he d u les. St a t e  l i ce ns e d .  I bl o c k  
fr o m  co l le ge .  Con tact M r s .  La r r y  
Ph i l l i ps . 
-00-
PA N TS AND TO l'S for G u ys 
Ga'!s. C O S M I C  M O O N ,  7 00 
. Street.  Da i ly 9 :  30- S : J O ;  ' t i l  
8 on T ues. & Fri,  n i g hts ; 1 - 4 
p . m. S un d a ys. 
-00-
N EW & U S ED g u it ars,  parts & 
s e r v i c e  at TI N K L E Y  B E L L  
M U SI C -'12 b l o c k  we st o f  Coles 
County Ba n k. 
-00-
P:•:�· 24 Ea,.; l c rn  N e w "  \\ c d m :sday , :\ 1 ay 1 6 , I 'J T� 
Seven thinlies to graduate 
Final meet dedicated to seniors 
By Debbie Newman 
The t rac k t e a m ,  in  a ge st ure 
of good w i l l ,  ha s dcd  i ca ted  the  
last d ua l  me e t  o f  t he ye ar t o  i t s  
g ra d uat ing  sen io� . 
The depart ing  tra c k rne n  are 
Bi l l  Been ,  Victor Brooks ,  R oge r 
b n becker ,  Dave Hock i ng,  
R od ne y  J ac kson , Paul  T o w ns;  
and Mike Welch. 
Mike  Welch  ca me to Eastern 
as a transfe r  s tud e n t  i n  1 9 7 1  
from a j u n ior college.  " H e  has 
d one an outsta n ding job ,"  said 
M oore , " I  on ly  w ish tha t  he had 
two m ore years wi t h  us ."  
He i s  the school re cord 
h older  in the d iscus and s hot p u t  
events. H i s  bes t d i s ta nce i n  the 
shot is 5 2 ' 7 W '  and his  
record-holding d istance in t he 
discus is I 5 8' 5 " .  
Roger Einbe cker , a 2 1  year 
old grad uate of Cre te -M onee 
H igh School ,  is Easte rn 's record 
holder for t he ha mme r  t hrow. 
Einbe cker , who has le t tered  for 
four years , holds the re cord at 
1 3 8'9".  
" Besides being the re cord 
holder in the ham mer," 
re marked Moore , " Einbe cker  h as 
also been an o utstand ing d iscus 
thrower." 
Four year le tt erman Paul 
Towns, "has  been a re liable 
po int ge tter for all  four ye ars ,"  
according to Moore . 
The H arvey nat ive has 
pPrsonal re cords of 1 5 2 ' 1 0" in 
i l i v  J uscus, and 4 8 ' 5 W ' in the 
S i id . 
· Bi l i  B e e n .  a three year 
le t terman , is  t he on ly distan ce 
runner to be grad uat ing this 
spr i ng ,  after t hree years at  
Eas l n r,i .  . ., /hi; L i nco ln way Hi gh 
School  gradua te has been a 
part ic i pan t in the three and six 
mi le  runs  as we ll as the steep le 
chase .  
Twe nty-one year old Dave 
Hocking, a native o f  O lney,  a 
four year le tterman, as been a 
con siste nt score r in the hurd le s. 
H is best time is : 5 4. 4  in his 
special ty ,  the 440 intermediate 
G raduati ng track seniors are ( knee l i ng) : Vic 
Brooks, D ave H ocki ng, R od  Jackson. 
(Stand i ng ) : R oger E indecker, M i ke Welch ,  Paul 
Towns and B i l l  Been. (Photo by Scott Weaver) 
hurd les.  
"We'll  obviously miss him , "  
comments  Moore , " as bot h o f  
o u r  interme diate hurd lers are 
grad uating t his ye ar. " 
All-A merican team ca ptain 
R odney Jackson, also most 
valuable p layer in 1 97 1 and 
1 97 2 ,  will be missed primarily 
• because of his versatili ty  and 
superior ability in  many tra ck 
events ( hurd le s and sprints ). 
Jackson also lon g jum ped in high 
school. H is best in this eve nt at 
Sietz first in State 
girl golfers to Savoy 
E as tern's M arsha Sie tz 
card ed a 7 8 to  take me dalist  
h on ors in the wome n's state g olf 
mee t held at Southern Illinois 
Un iversi ty ,  Carbondale .  
S i e t z  d e f e a t e d  
a p p roximate ly t hirty-five ot her 
girls re prese nting state coll<:ges. 
On F riday and Saturday t he 
girls traveled to I llinois State 
University . Over 90 girls 
re p re se nting 1 2  colleges and 
universi ties a t tended .  
Ruth Noeth  of  E as tern took 
run ner-up honors in  t he third 
flight,  and Sie tz qualifie d for t he 
championship  flight. 
This  weekend Sie tz ,  Ellen 
Nim ms and Carolyn Metz will 
re present Eastern at the Midwest 
T ourn ament .  The tourname nt 
will be held at the University  of 
I llinois Savoy Course. 
Including All-Americans Pagnani and Durante 
J acksonville High was 2 3 ' 1 0".  
Jackson holds the school 
record at : 1 3 . 7 in the 1 2 0-yard 
high hurdle s. The four year 
letterman also has outstand ing 
times of : 09 .4  in the 1 00 yard 
d ash ,  : 5 0. 8  in the 440 
intermediate hurd les and holds 
t he s chool re cord at : 2 1 .  l in t he 
2 2 0  yard dash. 
Victor Brooks, four year 
le tterman from East S t. Louis ,  is 
also an A ll-A meri can, but due to 
an old re turning hand injury has 
been unab le to parti ci pate in 
track this season. 
H owever , Brooks will do his 
best to make a final ap pearan ce 
this Friday. 
• sign 
at 
Tennis Coach 
likes to p lay the re 
as well as Don 
D ean. He proved 
by announcing t 
four to p notch p 
Leading the 
· seniors and one · 
transfer i� John 
Aurora High Sch 
Group. 
Darling also 
sought after sout 
next  year 's rota · 
Harvey from 
was undefeated 
number one sin 
"He's a lefty 
hard to come by, 
"Every squad 
le ast one ."  
Champaign 
S chool. 
The third 
Miller fro m  Irvin 
posted a 2 9-6 re 
and earned A ll· · 
Blue-White 
contest at Soccer team loses eight seniors; will re 
Charleston 
The Eas tern foo tba l l  team 
wil l c lose spri ng practice with 
t he second Blue-W hite ga me at  
C h a r l e s ton H igh S cho ol ,  
Thursday a t  8 p .  m. 
T he game is the second 
intrasq u ad meet he l d this ye ar.  
In t he firs t game he ld at 
M at toon H igh School ,  the 
W hites ,  led by A l l-A me rican 
tailback N ate An derson and t he 
rest  of the first string backfie ld , 
co mplete ly outclassed t h e  B lues, 
wit h the first team defense,  
3 5-6. 
An de�on ra n for four 
six-pointers as the W hites piled 
up nearly 400 y ards total  
offense.  Larry R ing ,  ·w ho has 
returned from t he service to p lay 
for t he Pan t hers,  started  at 
ful lback for the W hites,  but was 
injured and wil l  be re placed by 
Bob Daskiewicz.  
F o r  the game at Charlesto n,  
C oa ch Jack D ean wil l  t ry  to even 
t h '.!  sides u p  a lit t le b i t  more , but  
.1· i l l  keep the. starting b ackfie ld 
r, f Steve Hage nbruch at 
r1 uarterback ,  Anderson ,  Willie 
\\, h i  l e  at flanker, and 
! J os k i c wicz ,  i n tact . 
By Jim Lynch 
With t he loss of eight seniors ,  
inc lud ing All-Americans Antho ny 
D urante and Gerard o  Pagnani, 
1 9 7 3 will  be a re building year 
for the Pant her soccer team . 
"We are going to have a lot of 
new faces on t he team next 
season , "  said coach Fritz T eller,  
who is starting his eleventh year 
here at Eastern , ninth as head 
coach. When you lose two 
All-Americans, you are going 
back and starting over. 
"Our main concern will be t o  
b ui ld a s trong defe n se .  W e  have a 
fine nucleu s  in Bob,  t he 
ca ptain�lect , B ob Case y ,  King 
Eastern 9 sweep /Sil 
By Jim Lynch 
In a fin al tune up for t he 
N C A A  tournament ,  Eastern 
swe p t  a doub le heade r from 
I l linois  S t ate Tuesday 1 6- 2  and 
5 -4 in ten innings. 
The firs t  game was no 
con test  as t he Pan the rs 
mercilessly hammered  Redbird 
p i tching. T he Eastern nine 
w ould not be denied an e asy · 
vic tory.  
W alt  Ensminger raised his 
season' s re cord t o 5-2 as he 
struck out thre e ,  w alke d one and 
scattere d nine hits among t he 
S tate line up .  
Mike  Heimerd inger and Tim 
Weber le d the  ove rwhe lming 
Eastern at tack with two hits  and 
t hre e RBI apie ce . Mike Kern er 
and D ave J anik ad d e d  two hits 
as  McCabe's gang rang up their 
twentieth vic tory o f  the 
camp aign 
Eastern had a tougher time 
of it in t he second contest as the 
home Red bird s hung on and 
fo·u ght the powerful Pan t hers t o  
stand sti l l  for nine innings. 
In t he tenth,  sho rt stop D ave 
Haas unloaded a home run to 
give t he visitors their one run 
margin of victory. 
Mound a ce D waine Nelson 
notche d his seventh victory 
against no losses as he gave up 
e leven hits. 
Mike Kerner again rapped 
out two hits, includ ing a two run 
homer in t he fift h  innin g of the 
contest.  Janik a lso had a p air  of 
hits ,  both d oub le s. He hi t a t wo 
run double in the sixth. 
Brimah,  Ed Zackeis and Jeff 
Theil. We w ill  concentrate o n  
defense with these m e n  as our 
main men." 
The biggesf proble m  Eastern 
will face is in rep lacing Duran te ,  
Pagnani, a nd E d  Wisneski. 
"Gerardo was our n um ber one 
lin ksman. He had to play both  
defense and offe n se .  He will be 
missed tre men d ously ."  
· "Tony and Ed were our 
main forw ards, the men who 
were ex pected to do  the bnln t of 
the s coring. Tony w as the 
lead ing scorer on last  year's 
team." 
Eastern is fort unate in  having 
b ot h  of its goalies back. Chuck 
Weisberg , who also p lays t he 
outfield for the baseball team, 
was last year's starter and is 
being counted on heavily.  Also 
back is letterman R andall  
Marmor. 
Teller will also be  counting on 
lettermen J oe Onsongo , Pat 
Sullivan, R arcisio M osnia and 
Arturo Calvin to help solidify his 
young team. 
" These men will lend  
ex perience and age to  an 
otherwise inex perienced team. 
We're going to have ten 
fre shmen and tw o or t hree 
· transfe rs playing for us next 
season ." 
"Th ere are ·no set 
game of soccer eit 
certain things we 
against certain t 
d on't plan everyt · 
football. The guys 
t heir heads in the 
time."  
The soccer boo 
past few years 
recruiting. There 
peo ple playing 
espe cially in the 
Louis areas. This 
Teller and other s 
more talent to ch 
"The trend t 
ga mes as soccer 
helped. T here are a 
playing soccer. It 
t here are more kids 
what they are d oing." 
What does a soc 
for when he goes 
" Mainly I look f 
to control the ball 
m ost important q 
soccer · player. Also," 
" I look for speed, en 
experience." 
" I  think it will 
re p lace th.e loss of all 
but if new guys 
and we w ork real 
· to play together, n 
be a very good year. 
